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LEUCOCYTHAMIA.

BY J. E. GRAIAM, M.D., TORONTO,
Adjunct Lecturer on Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinic l Medicine

and Dermratulogy, Toronto School of Mledicine. (Read before
the Turonto Medical Society, on June 30th, 1t81.)

The histories of the following cases of
leucocythomia are written in extenso, partly
on account of the rarity of the disease and
partly on account of some interesting patholo-
gical conditions which were present. The first
case is one of the lymphatic variety, and the
second belongs to the splenic form of this
disease.

CASE 1.-A. P., oet 26. Admitted to the
Toronto General Hospital, November 15th,
1880. He has been employed from boyhood as
a painter.

Pamily Iistory.-Father healthy. His
mother bas been in delicate health for sone
years. She frequently complains of severe
pains in the region of the stomach, which come
in paroxysms. One brother suffers from
bronchitic asthma. The other members of the
family are healthy.

Hitory of Previous Condition.-Patient has
sufferc d for some years past from occasional
attacks of severe colic, which were always
considered to be the result of lead poisoning.
lis wife states that about two weeks before
the ·commencement of his present illness
he took a cold bath when in a leated,
perspiring condition.

He is married and has a famiiy of three
children. They are all healthy.

The present illness came on three months
ago. He complained first of most violent

pains in both hips, running down the thighs to
the legs. The pains afterwards extended to the
arme. For the first six weeks they were almost
always present. Occasionally, however, they
became more severe, and would be of the most
excruciating character, causing the patient to
shout out, roll about on the bed, or on the
floor. Paroxysms would sometimes last for
hours, and it would require large doses of
morphia to relieve them. Forthelast two weeks
patient bas been free from pain, but luring
that time he as been troubled with a sore
mouth, and has gradually lost colour. For some
days past he has noticed swelling of the legs
and feet. Previous to his admission, he
had been under the care of Dr. A. H. Wright,
from whom much of the information given has
been obtained.

Present Condition.-The most striking sign
presont is the patient's appearance. His coun-
tenance is of a' pale yellow colour, and bis
cheeks are flabby. The now existing anemic
condition presents the strongest contrast to the
previous ruddy look for which he was
remarkable when in health. The hair, -which
is very short, bas not grown to any extent
during the last four months, it bas also changed
in colour. The tongue is slightly coated. The

guMs are swollen and present a pale, rough,
granular appearance, and exhibit ulceration in
places. They show a strong tendency to bleed.
Conjunctivæ are pale. The appetite is poor
and the bowels are constipated.

Pulse, 108; resp., 20 ; temp., 102. The
urine is normal in quantity, pale and thiuk;
specifie gravity 1020, loaded with uric acid
and urates. There is no albumen or -sugar.
Urea, 23 parts in a thousand.
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The lymphatic glands in the neck, axille
groins and elbows are enlaiged. There is
swelling and odema of the legs.

Ph¼1sical Examination of the Chest.-The
respiratory sounds are normal, with the excep-
tion of a prolonged expiratory murmur heard
over the lower part of the left lung posteriorly.
Nothing decidedly abnormal about the heart
sounds can Le discovertd. A oemic murmur
is sometimes beard. The abdomen, is very
much distended, especially in the upper part.
Over the stomach there are slight extravasa-
tions of blood in the integument, producing
discolourations which do not disappear on
pressure. The area of hepatic dullness is
increased, this is particularly the case over the
right lobe. There is a very marked aortic
bruit heard most distinctly a little to the left
and above the umbilieus.

Blood.-A careful examination was made
with the microscope. Tiere was a great
increase iî the white corpuscles and propor.
tional decrease in the red. The proportion
was about one to twelve. Not having a
hoemacytometer,' the corpuscles were not
counted.

There is a failure of the eyesight. The hear-
ing is good.

Treatment.-Iron, quinine, and nux vomica
were given, also pills of aloes and iron when
required.

A lotion of borax and chlorate of potash was
ordered for the mouth.

Tuesday, November 16th.-Morning, pulse,
108; resp., 22; temp., 100. Noon, pulse, 108;
resp., 26 ; temp., 100J. Evening, pulse, 100;
resp., 24; temp., 101.

WednesdayNovember 17th.-Morning, pulse,
100; resp., 22; temp., 99. Noon, pulbe, 108;
resp., 24; temp., 99. Evening pulse, 112;
resp., 24; temp., 101.

Thursday, November 18th.-Morning, pulse,
110 ; resp., 24 ; temp., 98. Evening, pulse,
120; resp., 30; temp., 101J.

Examined the blood with microscope. 40 to
70 white corpuscles were found in the field of

No. 7. ob. Hartnack.
Friday, Noveraber 19th.--Morning, pulse,

120; resp., 24 ; temp., 101. Evening, pulse,
125 ; resp., 26 ; temp,, 102.

The patient has become perceptibly weaker

since he came into the hospital and complains
of dyspnoa on the slightest exertion.

Saturday, November 20th.--Morning, pulse,
112; resp., 28 ; temp., 90f. Evening, pulse,
120 ; resp., 28; temp., 102.

To-day lie Lad a severe attack of pain in the
region of the stomach, followed by vomiting.

Ie complains of palpitation. The bones of the

hands and arms are especially tender. There is

more or less bremorrhage from the gums. He

complains of sleeplessness. His bearing has

become somewhat defective. The blood was

very carefully examined to-day. Several counts

were made. There were about 200 white to

800 red in the field of a No. 8 objective

Hartnack.
Sunday, November 21.-Patient had another

severe attack of pain to-day, followed by
vomiming.

Morning, pulse, 125; resp., 30; temp., 103.
Evening, pulse, 120 ; resp., 30 ; tenp., 100J.

Monday, November 22ad.-Patient remained

in bed most of the day. Palpitation and
dyspnoa are more marked. The vibices over
the chest and abdomen are more prominent.

He complains of great thirst and anorexia.
Moist rales are heard over the left lung,
posteriorly. He complains of a dry, hacking
cough. lis hearing is somewhat better, but

his eyesight is still very poor. He is not able

to distinguish objects at a distance.
On examination of the blood we found that the

white corpuscles were not so numerous. One

white to twenty red.
Morning, pulse, 120 ; resp., 32; temp., 101¼.

Evening, pulse, 124; resp., 35 ; temp., 102.
Ordered to-day a stimulant expectorant

mixture.
Tuesday, November 23rd.-Pulse, 121;

resp. 36; temp., 100Î. Patient left the hospital.

He was in much the same condition as when
the last note was made.

Wednesday, November 24th.-Saw the

patient at his own home to-day. He appears
somwhat better. Pulse, 118; resp., 26; temp.,
101. Noticed tenderness and pain over the
region of the spleen. The area of hepatic dull-
ness has increased. The action of the heart is
laboured. Made a microscopical examination
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of blood with much the sane resuilt as before.
Noticed that the -white corpuscles varied in
size. Some were large, larger than ordinary,
others again were normal in size while those
of a third variety were about the size of
red corpuscles. There were also microcytes
present.

For the last day or two patient has com-
plained of severe pain in the stomach.

Thursday, November 25 th.-Morning, pulse,
120 ; resp., 48; temp., 100. le slept better
than usual last night. Breathing is quick and
slallow. He still feels pain over the stomnach
aad aliso in the lefG side.

Evening, pulse, 12J ; resp., 36; temp., 100.
Patient has vomited at intervals during the day.
He had a very good sleep during the after
noon.

Friday, November 27th.-Morning, pulse,
120; resp., 42; temp., 99-5; vomiting con-
tinues at intervals. Breathing laboured.
Patient complains of extreme weakness. The
gums are not so swollen or spongy as formerly.
They still continue to bleed occasionally. The
tenderness over the hepatic region is not so
great, but he complains of great distress in the
lower part of the left chest. Ordered pills of
morphia and hyoscyan to relieve the pain.

Evening, pulse, 126: resp., 36 ; temp., 100.
Patient much weaker. Vomiting not 80
severe.

November 26th, morning, 1.-Pulse, 126
resp., 36 ; temp., 100. He slept moderately
well last night. Hie still complains of severe
pain and distress in lower part of left
chest.

Evening, 5 p.m.--Pulse, 144; resp., 51
temp., 99. Patient was moderately comfortablE
until about nooni, when lie was seized with
spasmodic dyspnea.. During the afternoon h
had three or four violent spasms accmpanied
by pain over the epigastric region. When
saw him he had just recovered from one. Puls
exceedingly feeble.

8 p.m.-Patient is suffering from most intens
dyspnœa.

9 p.m.-Dr. Reeve examined lis eyes witl
the oplhthalioscope. O wing to the great weak
ness of the patient the examination could no
be made satisfactorily. He found retiniti

with slight extravasations. The blood corpus-
cles were again counted. There was au immense
number of white, and a great diminution of.
red. From several counts made with a No. 7
ob. Hartnack we found on an average 500 to
300 white. In some fields the white exceeded
the red in number.

At 11.30 p.m., patient died. A short time
before his death oxygen gas was administered
with the object of allaying to some extent the
severe dyspnœa.

Autopsy 14 hours after death. Body well
nourished. Legs and feet æedematous. On
opening the chest and abdomen serous fluid
flowed from the cellular tissue. Eccbymotic
spots were found on the surface of the liver
and on the surface of the right lung, correspond-
ing in situation with the purpuric spots
previously described.

Heart enlarged, weight 14 oz. The surface
presents a pinkish appearance. l the right
ventricle a cousiderable quantity of partly
coagulated blood was found. There were no
valvular lesions.

Lungs.-The upper part of the left lung was
aI)parently corusoidated. This condition arosé,
to a great extent from oecema. The lower lobe
of the ,zane- lung presented a remarkably pale
appearance, and was more or less solidified.
The part was to a great extent devold of
boematiue as though the circulation had been

obstructed in the artery supplying lb. The
surface wvas mottled. hy ecchymotic spots. There
were pleuritie adliesions existing between. the
two lobes. Snalil~ Imphoid1 deposits -were
found in parts of the diseased. lun'g. Other
portions presented the appearance of catarrhial
pneu monia.

The right lung was oedematous tlirougbhowt.
The anterlor surface was xuottled by ecchymotio
spots.

Ltiver elarged, weight 4lbs. 7oz. t was
so8 firm as to reseunhie cirrliosis, and rather pale
in colour., Miicroscopical examination demon-

e strated the presence of. lymphoid. deposits in
parts of tlie organ. These deposits existed

ipriacipally lu the outer 'margrin of the lobules,
-but tbey were aiso fouud near the centre. 4

t more detailed description of the morbid anatomy
s wlll be found fartlier on.

0-P MEDICA L SCIENCE. 341
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Spleen, weiglt 5oz. Firm and odematous, circumntance was ne doubt due in part te the
ecchymotic spots on the surface. On inicrosco- want of oxygen, as thc oxygern cariyiig the ied
pical examiuation, no marked pathological corpuscles were very much diwinished in
changes were fuund. numbers. This, however, dues not account for

The mesenteric retropeiitoneal glands were the bair suffering to a greater extent than the
much enlarged, and a goud deal of inflam'matory other tisues of the body. An examination of
thickening was fourd around themi. Tae the scalp was made by tue icroscope, but no
abdominal aorta was bound down by adhesions pathological changes were discovered. There
the result of inflammatory action in the neigh- was no general eniaciation up to the last week.
bourhood of the pancreas and mesenteric glands. One does not ofieet vith a case of
This construction was nost probably the cause leucocytboeuia of tue )urely lymphatic variety
of the bruit heard du ing life. The lymphatic sucli as ibis was, in which the white corpuscles
glands in other paits of the body were enlarged. were se numerous as coipared witl the red.

Kidneys, 7 oz. each. They were pale aud In the cont sbortly made before death the
firm. Capsule easily removed; eccbymotic white Nvere te the red as three to tive, while at
spots were found on. the surface oi both. the same tie ther o as ubtle or no enarge

Leucocytboemia in any forni is flot often met ment of the spleen. It must be remembered,
with, and the pirely lyniphatie variety occurs however, that the greatest nu ber cf the wite
less frequently than the slîînie. The piesent corpuscles were the sncaller variety.
case appears to belong to the former class. The During the winter session I oad also the
name lymiatie leucocytlmia is preferable in advantage f obssf rvin a case cf the splenic
this case to Hodgkio's disease, as the increase h for of leucocythe bia. Tie histury is as
white ctrpuscles was one of the most throminent cooops
fpatures. W. T., ot. 57, printer and faimere Admittere

There are a fe interesting points in the te the Hosit l eMarch ist. pho greater part
clinical ibistory. It is deuhful. whether the cf bis life oas spent in London, Englad. ae
pasms from. which the patient suffered some came out to Canada about fourteely years ago,

years before bis deatb, and which were and since at ti e h as reside in iuskoka,
diagnosed as lead coî, were Dotw really pro- having taken up a frm in the Fre Grant
d.uced by some inflammatory action in the District. oe was iii the habit of spending
region of the mesenterio and retroperitoneal the winter in tParry Sound, worki g at his
glands. The patient h ise f culd f ot be trade. Whe about twenty ears of age be
persuaded that t ney were from lead poisoning suffered from a slight attack f gonorretea.
as he said they were as violent and occurred as He bas been for many years ilject to attacks
often when he was net exposed, as when be of diarrbS, coming on without any apparent
worked at bis trade. If these spasms were real]y cause. The bas aise been subjet te bous.
early symptomis of the disease, the duration Wbl h thes exceptions be as ejoyed lair
would be at least six years. health up te the commencement oo tfe present

The attacks f severe pain which narked the disease. lHe baseyer su stbred fror ague b and
outset ot the disease couli net be accounted for. the neirthbourtheao in whicn lie bas lived for
The pains in thse thigli were excruciating and the last fourtren years is absolutely free freai
often continued for hours. Tweyewere put down malaria.
at the tiine te rheumatism, althouh ne swell- Athougi the patient as lad s no severe il -
ing ef the parts affected could «ha dis- ness, bie does net appear te bave been a atreng
covered. IRetèrence Nvill be made Ite this man. te tates that ho as very nu h over-
sympton further on. Another pecuiliar feature worked w elie served bis apprenticeship in
-was the interference win te growth o the London. About a ear cgh lie began teaemplain

iduriug toc last few donths ff ws life. it f hxienorroids. niequent losses Ef blod
Dot enly dd net grow, but also became changed freme tc bowels neakeed hm very saucg.
n colour, and was dry and britte. This About six mot 1ths ag e he seticed a swellinu in

diagnosed asla oiwr o elypo avn ae pafr nteFe rn

342
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the left side, which has increased in size since
that time.

Family History.-lJis father and mother are
both living; father cighty-one, and mother
seventy-six years of age. His father suffered
from ague when he was a young man. His
grandfather, on his mother's side, died in his
ninetieth year. There were twelve children in
his father's family, four of whon are dead.
One died during infancy, another fron some
prevailing epidemic. A brother died in India.
Another brother died when about twenty years
of age, from what appears to have been a large
lumbar abscess.

Present Conlition.-Patient is pale aniemic
and considerably emaciated. He is able to
walk across the ward and to sit up most of the
day. He says he is stronger now than he vas
three months ago. He is of a nervous tem.-
peranent, but sleeps well. lis breathing is
somewhat accelerated. No signs of disease of
the lungs coulI be made out on physical ex-
amination. The respiratory.murmur is slightly
prolonged over the right apex. The pulse is
frequent. Nurmber of white corpuscles largely
increased, and the number of red very much
dininished. One wvhite to fifteen red. The
area of cardiac impulse is somewhat increased.
A systolic bruit is heard at the base, it is
most probab)y of a homic character. A venous
hum is heard over the veins of the neck, His
appetite is moderately good. He suffers from
frequent attacks of diarrhæe-. The area of
lepatic dullness is markedly increased. On
the left side of the abdomhen there exists a
largo, wel-Lei(e(d tuiour. From the shape
and position of the swelling it is, in all pro-
bability, an enlarge'd spleen. The splenic dull-
ness extends from above downwards at the side
froni the sixth to sone distance below the
twelfth rib. The lower margia almost touches
the crest of the ilium at a point about two
inches behind the anterior process. An idea
of the size of the organ nay be obtained from
the accompanying diagram.

The kidneys alppear to be in a healthy con-
dition. The urine contains an excess of urie
acid. The following is a record of the pulse,
temperature, and respiration, taken for several
successive days:-

March

ic

ic

Pulse.
3rd.-108
4t.- 90
5th.- 96

th.- 90
7tth.- 90

Temp.
10 1§

981,
99
98

981,

Resp.
26
26
24
27
21

March 8th,-From a count made of corpuscles
there was one white to ffteen red. The blood
corpuscles in a cubic millimetre: Red 2,695,000;
white 24,000.

March 10th. The patient is somewhat better.
Proportion of white to red corpuscles, one to
eight.

March 16th. The patient is weaker again.
Has lately been troubled with nose-bleeding
and occasional attacks of diarrhoea. For the
first ten days after admission, irou and quinine
were given. le is now taking chaulioogra
oil. A liberal diet was ordered.

March 15th. Epistaxis was quite free last
nighL. There was some trouble in stopping it.

June 2nd. Since the last note was made
there bas been very little cliange in the patient's
condition. The blood corpuscles have been
counted several times by Mr. Fletcher. The
results will be given in detail. The patient
took the caimoogra oil for about a month
with no beneficial effect. He had to give it up
on account of the nausea which, it produced.

More benefit was derived from iron tonics,
etc. H-e Las had the most liberal diet. I
do not think there is any improvement since

he came into the hospital. On the other hand
I do not think he is any worse.

This is a very marked case of le.ucocythæemia
of the splenie variety. There is very little

enlargenient. The histories of these two cases

give one a very fair idea of the two principal
forms of the disease : the lymphatic as repre-

sented by Case I., and the splenie as represented
by Case Ir. The third, or myologenous, is a

very rare variety.
in the post mortem examination of the first

patient so1e peculiar conditions were revealed.
The pale exsanguined condition of the lower left

lobe could not well be explained. Microscopie
examination revealed the presence of lymphoid
deposits. It is possible, as was before stated,
that an embolus so obstructed the arterial
circulation as to cut off the supply of blood.

OF MKDICAL SCIENCE. 343
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The deposit in the liver was both localized
and diffused, as is shown in the accompanying
diagrams. They seem to have been found first
in Gisson's capsule, and to have been extended
towards the centres of the lobules. In some
places the hepatic cells had undergone fatty
degeneration. The action of the lymphoid
growths on the healthy liver structure resem-
bled very much the hypertrophy of connective
tissue in cirrhosis.

The spleen, so far as we were able to judge,
was healthy. If there were any lymphoid

cupied by enlarged glandi. It will also be
noticed in his case that at the onset of the
disease, he suffered from most excruciating
pains in the limbs. Whether these were caused
by any change in the bone structure or not,
could not be determined, as no examination was
ruade. It is possible that lymphoid deposits or
growths were taking place beneath the perios-
teum, or in the medulla, at the time. One of the
ribs was examined but no pathological changes
were found,

In Case Il. the diarrhea, from which the

[FnoM À DrtAwiiG ;y Di. NEvITT.]

deposits or growths they must have been very
slight.

These deposits or growths were also found in
the lymphatic glands. The walls of the intes-
tines were not examined.

In Case I. the blood presented corpuscles of
different sizes, as has been already described.
In Case II. there was not so much difference,
the majority being of the normal size.

The clinical histories of both cases were of a
typical character. There were, however, in
both some peculiar symptoms .which preceded
the onset of the disease by many years. The
lirst patient suffered for years from violent
attacks of pain in the region of the stomach.
The situation of the pain was afterwards oc-

patient suffered for years, may perhaps have
been due te some tissue changes going on long
before the apparent onset of the disease. The
question arises whether this may not be a mu'ch
more protracted disease tlban we have hitherto
supposed, and whether in such cases a diagnosis
iight not have been made much earlier if the
blood had been examined.

The anomia was much more marked in the
lymphatie than in the splenio case. With
regard te the causation of this disease, these
cases throw very little light. la neither
was there any hereditary weakness. In the
second case it is possible that hardship endured
during his apprenticeship may have been a
predisposing cause. The occupation of the first

344 CANADIAN JOURNAL
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patient, that of painter, may also have had
something to do with the disease,

The pathology of lencocythemia has not yet
been satisfactorily cleared up. The two pro-
minent leatures are: (1) lymphoid deposits of
growths in various parts of body, and (2) in-
crease of white corpuscles in the blood with
diminution of red c>rpuscles. It has been a
matter of dispute which of these two conditions
precede the other.

I am inclined to think that. the lymphoid
growths precede the appearance of white
corpuscles, and that the white corpuscles are,
in very many, if not in all cases, simply
lyniphoid cells derived from the growths. My
reasons for coming to this conclusion are:
(1) The varying size of the leucocytes, as seen
for instance in Case II. and their exact resern-
blance in this and every other respect to the
cells which go to make up the growths; (2)
From the fact that ve have a disease (Hodgkin's)
in which these lymphoid growths, identical so
far as the morbid anatomy is concerned, without
the presence of excess of white corpuscles.
The question miglit be asked here, If these
two diseases are identical so far as the lymphoid
growths are conceived, why should we have
leukoemia in one and not in the other? The
onlv way I can see of accounting for this would
be that in Hodgkin's dîsfase the cells are so
situated that they cannot enter them, and that
in leucocythemia they can and do enter the
circulation. There is no doubt also that in the
latter disease the lymphoid cel!s, after having
been taken up into the circulation, may be
deposited in other than gland tissue. Ia Hodg-
kin's disease, too, a greater or less number of
leucocytes enter the circulation, but not in such
enormous quantities as in leucocythemia.

I would be inclined t'o think then, that in both
these diseaises there exists previously to their
onset a diathesis which may have been present
for years;.that in Hodgkin's disease the growths
take place in the glands without the cells find-
ing their way into the circulation in any num-
ber, and that in leucocytheinia the growths
more often take place in the spleen, and the
cells pass in large numbers it.> the circulation
In both diseases we have an interference in
the manufacture of the red corpuscles.

The question might be here takea up as to
the relationship whih these growths bear to
those commonly called malignant, viz., carcinoma
and sarcoma. Certainly so for as the clinical
history is concerned there is a very striking
resemblance between these diseased conditions.
In tho morbid anatomy there is very little
difference between the structure of one of these

growths and a round-celled sarcoma. In one
we have a slight network of connective tissue,
and in the other we have none. In both, the
cells enter the circulation and are deposited
elsewhere.

Now as to the connection existing between
this disease and progressive pernicious anomia.
It is the opinion of some authorities that the
latter disease is simply the myologenous form
of leucocythemia. This, as Dr. Howard re-
marks, in his paper read at the International
Medical Congress in 1876, has not been proven.

The chief resemblance existing between the
two diseases is the diminution in the number
of red corpuscles. It is donbtful if in perni-
cious anS.nia there exist lymphoid growths or
deposits, to any extent, in the marrow of boue
or elsewhere.

I am inclined to think that the relationship
existing between these two diseases is not so
striking as lias been supposed by some. it is

probable, as Dr. Howard concludes, " That all
the various forms of anemia, e.g., forms as
determined by the condition under which they
occur, may occasionally take on a progressive
and pernicious character." It is still doubtful
if there exists anomia as an independent dis-
ease. Leucocythomia,on the other hand,is a pro-
nounced diseased condition, one of the essential
and primary features of which is the presence
of ly mphoid growths. We may have pernicious
anomrnia as the accompaniment or rather result
of leucocythSmia, in the same way as it accom-
paniès pregnancy, but I am doubtful if a true
case of leucocythemia has ever resulted from

pernicious anmia.
The prognosis in the disease under considera-

tion is as bad as it can be. Patient XNo. 2 will,
no doubt, soon follov patient No. 1.

As to treatment, no remedy appeared to have

the slightest effect. I do not see how we
could expect any cure from the administration
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of diugs when the disease is seated. We might
as well expect to cure a case of malignant
growth in a similiar way. By future study of
the disease, however, and by a careful collection
of clinical and pathological facts, we may arrive
at the cause' so as to prevent its onset, and
thn save the patient from an entirely uncurable
condition.

In conclusion, from my studyof these diseases,
I m,ïay be allowed to veuture the following
opinions :-

(1) That the essential features of lencocythe-
mia are the lymphoid growth, and the lenco-
cytes found in the blood derived from them.

(2) Tbat the existence of similar growths is
the essential feature of Hodgkin's disease, but
in it the cells, for some reason which I cannot
explain, do not find the way into the cir-
culation.

(3) That in both diseases the presence of
these growths or deposits interferes with the
manufacture of the red corpuscles producing
anrn1a.

(4) That these growths bear a strong resem-
blance to those of a malignant character, espe-
cially -arcomata.

(5) That progressive. pernicious anoemia may
arise as a consequence of lencocythemia or
Hodgkin's disease in the sanie way as it some-
times results from pregnancy, or any other
condition which interferes with the proper
elaboration of the blood.

These opinions I give as the resit of very
limited opportunities of study, and hope you
will receive them as such. I am, however, well
aware tlat sonewhat similar canclusions have
been arrived at by authorities-Wilkes and
M 2xon for instance-much more competent to
give an opinion than I am.

A measure is before the French Chamber of
Deputies, enacting that in future no druggist
shall be allowed to combine with his profession
that of a doctor, or to sell or advertise any
patent medicine or nostrum.

Professor Wni. Warren Greene, of Portland,
Maiie, returning from the Interhational Medi-
cal COngress, died on board the Canard steamer
Parthia, and was buried at sea.

A CASE OF INTRA-CRANIAL DISEASE.

BY WM. CANNIFF, M D., M.R.C.S., ESQ.

Read before the Ontario Medical Associaalon.

The case I am about to bring under the
notice of this Association may not be regarded
as one of extraordinary interest, but is, I think,
of sufficient practical information to warrant
me to ask your attention for a brief space of
time. Indeed I venture to say my opinion is
that unique and startling relations which any
one in active practice may select for tho con-
sideration of meetings like this, will not best
serve to make this Association a success, and
secure that mutual advantage whicli the pro-
moters of it aim to secure for the profession of
Ontario. I wish to say, moreover, that my
object is not to throw lighit, but to obtain it;
and after I have related the case and the result
of the treatment which, I may say, has not
been marked by anything unusual, I hope to
hear from those present remarks and suggestions
of such a practical nature as to afford instruc-
tion for future guidance.

The patient of whom I am about to speak
has been under treatment in the Toronto
General Hospital since the 19th June, 1880,
where lie is still an inmate. His Listory, as
supplied by huniself, is briefly as follows:
Aged 31, is a native of Ontario. Since the age
of 15 his occupation has been chiefly chopping
and hewing tiuber in the woods in winter, and
acting as engineer in mills and factories in
summer. Up to the period when lie began to
work lie always had good health, except au
attack of scarlet fever when quite young, in
connection with which there was nothing par-
ticular. In the summer of 1871 lie was laid
up with typhoid fever, which was prevalent
where he lived, and when recovering lie suffered
a relapse, which was complicated with inflam-
mation of the lungs. He was confined alto-
gether for three months. For a few months
before the fever he felt pain in the back of the
neck, and easily became tirel. Three weeks
before the attack he had contracted gonorrhoa.
In the fall of '71 lie went to the wools, and
continued there at work all winter, in good
health. The. following spring he came to
Toronto, with the view of joining the Mounted
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Police. He passed the medical inspection, but
lie, with a number of others, were not required
to complete the number needed. He then took
a situation as engineer in a steam paper mill,
where he remained four and a half years.
During that time lie was troubled for a while
with swelling and pain in the left knee. He
noticed at the same time that the leg above and
below the knee was smaller than the other.
The pain in the knee was at times severe, and
continued to trouble him for about two years,
gradually getting worse, whea lie bad to give
up work. After resting some time the knee
got well, and has remained so ever since. He
next took a job to clear a field of stumps, and
then a contract to build abutnénts for a bridge,
meanwhile remaining quite well. In the
autumn of '78 lie went to Michigan and engaged
in chopping and hewing timber. Towards the
first of March he at times found himself dizzy,
and if spoken to lie could not reply. He
" either forgot what he sbould say or could not
get the words out." Would feel hot and a
rush of blood to bis head. Some days he would
have to leave off work before night, but would
return to it the next morning. This continued
until the 9th April, when in the night lie was
taken with a fit while asleep. His brother,
who was sleeping with him, told him afterward
that he made a noise with bis throat and that
bis body was stiff. A doctor, wbo was called,
told him bis liver was affected. After this lie
had great p tin in his head, sometimes in the
back, sometimes in both temples. He would
freqnently vomit, especially after eating. This
continued for two weeks, when lie began to get
better, and in a week was out, and at the end
of another week returned to work. From this
time lie continued working all the summer and
following winter, baving only an occasional
beadache. In the spring of 1880 Le took a job
to cut some ship timber, some distance from
where lie had been working. In going to
the new place of labour lie noticed a singing in
Lis ears, and found lie could not speaki, except
to say yes or no. If lie tried to say more he
would make a mistake. The next two days
being Saturlay and Sunday Le felt all right.
On the Monday lie hewed timber all day; the
next day, after working for three hours, lie in

a moment found lie could not use his left arm
and that it had no feeling, but in about half an
hour the arm recovered and lie resumed work,
and continued at it all day ; but lie had the
singing in bis ears, and distant sounds seemed
near-by and intensified. The following day lie
had a slight return in the arm at about the
same hour. He struggled to overcome the
feeling, or want of feeling in the arm, and
worked on. At last, suddenly, the left arm was
drawn up until the hand was at the shoulder,
he then fell to the ground, the left leg having
become paralyzed. He was .carried to the
heise. while a greenish fluid oozed from bis
mouth. He afterwards had an indistinct recol-
lection of what took place, but was unable to
speak. In two hours' time he was able to walk,
but Lis arm remained quite paralyzed. Gradu-
ally from day to day power returned to the
arm ; but to the present day its usefulness Las
remained impaired. This attack, which occur-
red on the 12th April, 1880, was attended with
nausea and vomiting. Similar fits occurred
about once a week, and after each the arm for
a time was completely powerless. Power of
speech was usually lost, and lie could not
remember names. His condition improved
somewbat during the month of May, but Lis
arm was useless for work. On the 1lth of
June lie found bis way to the General Hospital.
One other occurrence should be mentioned.
In the month of February, 1880, while stand-
ing in the woods, a limb of dry cedar fell upon
him, striking bis shoulders and bending him
forward to the ground. Ris head was not
touched, and he continued bis work. I should
also say that about this time lie noticed his left
eye was affected-he saw double, and to see
straight had to shut the left eye. Moreover,
lie felt the scalp sore to the touch in spots, with
a little swelling.

When he came to the Hospital he presented
the appearance of a well-nourished young man,
with a florid complexion. He bad a dull look,
and when spoken to answered in a hesitating
manner, and lis speech indicated partial
paralysis of the muscles concerned in articu-
lation. His memory was evidently defective.
Nothing abnormal was found to exist in con-
nection with the stomach, bowels, kidneys, or
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other abdominal organs. The action of the
heart and lungs was natural. Iis appetite
was not very good, but it had beern generally
very good, but not excessive. The eyes seemed
very prominent, and the pupil of the left eye
was widely dilated, nor would exposure to light
affect it in the least degree. There was a slight
contraction of all the flexors of the left arm;
the hand was partially closed, and the fingers,
especially the little one, firmly flexed. He
complained of a dull, heavy pain in the occiput
most of the time, and occasionally of sharp
shooting pain in the temples. It was some
days after bis admission before lie bad a fit.
He felt it coming on and laid down. He was
convulsed in the left.side of the body, but did
not lose consciousness ; it lasted about fifteen
minutes. He described the sensation of an
approaching attack, as beginning in the fingers
of the left band, creeping up to the shoulder,
and then passing down the side to the foot.
Seven weeks later he had another fit, seemingly
brought on by stooping over to pick up a child.
He felt a rush to his head, tried to walk away
but fel in convulsions on £he left side. The
attack was of short duration. Not long after
he was sitting down, engaged in painting a box.
The room was close and lot, and he felt the
approach of a fit. But'he stood up and walked
out of the room and upstairs, and it passed
away. Two weeks later, on getting out of bed,
he experienced a shaking feeling and an odd
sensation on the left side of bis face, and bis
tongue felt thick. This lasted only for a few
minutes. The last attack approaching to a fit
took place last October. But lie still has
periods of warning, especially when he hears a
sudden noise. He described it as a pricking of
the nerves, particularly in the arm; and there
is occasionally an involuntary winking of the
eye. The pupil still remains dilated, but not
so much as it was. The arm, as a whole, has
mostly regained its power, but the fingers are
not under the control of the will. He lias been
for some time employed in the hospital dispen-
sary, which he keeps in order, and carries the
medicines to the patients. He is sometimes
forgetful, and gets puzzled. I omitted to inen-
tion that shortly after he came in Dr. Reeve
instrumentally examined bis eyes and found

well-marked optî neuricis of both eyes. Re-
cently Dr. Ryerson used the optbalmoscope,
and he reports: " 1 examined Cooper's eyes,
but did not find any very definite changes.
There is some pallor of the left optic dise, but

it is not defnitely atrophic. HIis vision ;s
normal. There is diplopia above the horizontal

line, indicating lesion of the third nerve."

With .regard to the diagnosis: When he
came under treatment, although there was much
which seemed obscure and uncertain, there ap-

peared sufficient evidence to warrant the opinion

that the seat of the disease was at the base of

the brain. Many of the symptoms i.ndi3ated

an intra-cranial tumour, or, perhaps, the remains

of a blood-clot, or products of chronic inflam-

mation. The possibility of an abscess at first
-was admitted. I bave mentioned that he at
one time had gonorrboea, and he admits to have

had it more than once, but I have failed to
learn that he ever had syphilis. At first I was
inclined to believe from bis statements that he
had contracted the disease; but the restoration
of bis memory and clearer statements from him
do not support the view of syphilization. While
many of the attacks had apparently been ex-
cited by what he called a rush of blood to the
head, or congestion of the brain, it was apparent
that there existed a permanent predisposing
cause of the repeated explosions. Respecting
congestion of the brain, it may be well here to
refer to the lectures recently delivered by Dr.
Moxon, before the Royal College of Physicians,
" On the Influence of the Circulation on the
Nervous System." In these lectures, Dr. Moxon
clearly shows that' any important increase of

blood in the brain is impossible at any time,
even when the face and scalp are suffused; but
on the contrary that in those cases where it is
commonly believed that congestion exists, the
brain is deprived of the normal quantity of
blood. A few of the symptons brought to
mind that form of convulsive movement known
of late as " Jacksonian Epilepsy," in which the
spasms are limited to one side of the body, be-
ginning in one limb and spreading to the whole
of the one side. This, Dr. Ilughlings Jackson
regarded as irritation of motor convolutions
functionally related to the corpus striatum. But
the same careful observer has pointed out the
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connection between unilateral fits with double b
optic neuritis and new growths involving the t

brain. And Dr. Bramwell, of Edinburgh, says o
that it is a most important practical fact to a

remem ber that double optic neuritis is the most a

important of all symptoms of intra-cranial t
tumour, -while headache is second in importance, i
and nausea third. t

As to treatment : Absolute rest of body and
mind was for some time strictly enjoined, and
when he, from time to time, undertook to do
anything the warning symptoms clearly showed t
how necessary it was for him to have complete
rest. A t first he had only bromide, of potash,
in doses of grs. xv, every six hours. After a
few weeks he had in addition iodide of potash
grs. v. per dose. On the 29th September the
iodide was increased to grs. x. three times a
day. October 22nd proto-iodide of mercury

was ordered, which in a week's time caused
tenderness of the gums, when it was discon-
tinued. The iodide and bromide were then
resumed, grs. x. and xv., and these he has con-
tinued to take up to the present. In Septem-
ber a seton was introduced at the back of the
neck, where blisters had previously been applied.

He felt great relief from 'he seton, and it re-

mained in for two months. In December, at
his own request, another seton was placed in

the neck, from which he again found great

relief from pain in the head.
I omitted stating that the patient says he

rarely takes alcoholic drinks, and never had

been using them immediately before any of the

attacks.
I may say that the iodide of potash lias been

used with the view of promoting absorption of

any adventitious material, whether specific or

otherwise, and the proto-iodide likewise. I was

led to employ the seton from experience acquired

many years ago when louse Sargeon in a New

York Hospital, where in a numbor of instances

of chronic brain affections, probably of a syphi-
li ic nature, the use of the seton was followed

by marked relief and ultimate recovery.
DaacussIoN.-The President (Dr. Workman)

said, tho case described by Dr. Canniff was one

of very great interest, and Dr. C. was deserving
of the warm thanks of the Association for the
clearness and exactitude of the details furnished

y him; he was, however, strongly inclined to
hink that the symptoms justified apprebension

f a syphilitic complication, and lie regarded the

doption of specifie treatÛnent, in that relation,
s a very judicious decision. We all know

hat denial of venereal misfortunes by patients

s often of questionable reliance. As regarded

he cerebral location ascribed to the case by
Dr. C., he (the President) was inclined to

assign it to the cortex, rather than to the base

of the brain. The prodromic sensation men-

tioned by the patient, as commencing in the

fingers, would seem to point to the motor-centre

of the arm, as the locality of initiatory morbid

disturbance. Ferrier places this centre in the

ascending parietal convolution, and I believe

he has been sustained in this view by other

careful experimenters. It is not, however,

improbable, from the aphasic symptoms

occasionally observed, that the cerebral trouble

extends beyond the motor-centre of the arm,

and involves the third frontal convolution.

Whether, however, the primary morbifie

agency may be of syphilitic character, is a

question for ulterior decision; but when

amelioration or cure follows specific treatment,
the presumption of syphilitic influence is very

strong.

Dr. McFarlane thought the case to be clearly

one of syphilitic origin, but believed the sub-

ject of localization of Jesion in cerebral tumour
to be one of extreme difliculty. Hie, therefore,
would not hazard an opinion as to the precise

location of the tumour, but advised perseve-

rance in the anti-syphilitic treatment, with

augmentation of the dose.
Dr. Oldright agreed as to the syphilitic

nature of the trouble, and would give iodide of

potash in large doses as well as mercury.

Dr. Teskey said that from the symptoms

observed and related in the paper, one woutd

not hesitate in coming to the conclusion that

there existed some intra-cranial lesion, pro-
bably a tumour, which would be further con-

firmed if, by examining the fundus oculi,

retinal changes were found. But what is most

important in view of treatment is to determine

the character of the growth. And first, con-

sidering the age of the patient, one would be

led to exclude tubercle, aneurysm, and malig-
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nant disease, and at the same time to suspect
syphilitic deposit; but, in the absence of any
reliable history, either for or against that
hypothesis, we have the treatient, which bas
been anti-syphilitic, and attended with marked
improvement, thus confirming in some measure
such a diagnosis.

Dr. Cameron said the case was interesting,
as presenting an example of left hemiplegia
with aphasia. The evanescent character of the
symptoms pointed to a discbarging rather than
destroying lcin of the cortex, and their varying
and shifting tendency pointed to syphihis. The
existence of hemispasm (convulsion), without
loss of consciousness, might, perhaps, point to
embolism, or vascular obstruction, as Hughlings
Jackson beld hemiplegia without ioss of con-
sciousness did; but certainly the occurrence of
beadaclie, nausea, or vomiting, and double
optic neuritis, pointed strongly to tumour.
The clinical history and transient character of
the symptoms, the clearing up of the optic
dises between Dr. Reeve's and Dr. Ryerson's
examinations, suggested syphilis, and lie con-
curred entirely in the treatment, but would
push the i dide to 200 grains a day il need be.

Dr. Temple had recently bad three cases of
cerebral tumour under bis care. One proved
fatal, and post-mortem examination disclosed
two tumours. The other two cases are still
under observation. In the fatal case profound
drowsiness with severe headache were the only
two symptoms. The patient could be roused,
would take food, and at once go to sleep again.
'In the other two cases, great disturbance of
vision is the most prominent symptoin. One
is so blind that she bas to be led about by the
Land; general health not bad. In the third
case, vision is mnuch disturbed ; patient sees
objects much distorted, upside down, disap-
pearing and reappearing suddenly; fixed
headache is complained of. In all Lhree cases,
double optic neuritis existed; in none had
vomiting or paralysis been present.

Dr. Canniff repiied.

OPium EATING -Charles Chasssignac, in
the IV. O. Jiedwat Journal, reports a case of
20 years' standing,iu whieh 1 dr. of norphia a
day had -been taken, and 500gr. gumu opium.
Cured by sudden deprivation.

NOTES OF THE SECOND DEMONSTRA-
TION IN THE MORBID ANATOMY
COURSE IN McGILL COLLEGE.

BY W. OSLER, M.D., M.R.C.P. LOND.

(Reported by Ma. R. J. B. HOWARD, B.A.)

GENTLEMEN,-J. We are accustomed at the

Hospital to recognize typhoid fever by the
fever, diarrhœa, and other abdominal symptoms,
and by the marked early prostration and mus-
cular weakness which is so familiar to you all.
But there are cases of this disease in which the

muscular prostration and constitutional affection
is so slight, that the patient may never take to

his bed. In these ambulatory cases-the ty-

phus ambulatorius of the Germans-the pa-
tient, though feelin'g out of sorts, feverish, per-
haps suffering from headache, furred tongue,
and diarrhea, will not give in: he scorns the

suggestion of bis friends as to "knocking up,"
and going to bed: and will go about bis work
as usual, till forced by weakness or some acci-

dent 'to give in and send for a doctor. I have

often observed and pointed out to you, that
these cases, when they do succumb to the

disease, are apt to suffer a very bad 'bout of it:
and the prognosis is unfavourable in proportion
as the patient has resisted the onset of the
disease.

It was from a case which I believe to bave
been of this nature, occurring in the practice of

Dr. Trenholme of this city, that I obtained the
specimen which I will show you in a few mo-
ments. Sudden accidents may occur in this
amibulatory fori : bmorrhage from the bowels,
or intense abdominal pain due to perforation.
Such cases are fortunately rare: but not so
rare but that you will meet with them occa-
sionally, and probably be much puzzled as te
their nature.

In this case the patient was a man 63 years
of age, who up to Tuesday had been well: he
went about his work on Tuesday as usual, but
returned to bis borne in the afternoon, com-

plaining of great abdominal pain and distress.
in the evening lie sent for Dr. Trenholme, who
informs me that he found the patient pale and
collapsed, looking like a cholera patient; but
that no alvine dejections were passed. That
evening lie did pass a large amount of blood;
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Next morning he was very much depressed, not
feverish, complained of severe abdominal pains.
In the afternoon he again passed blood, and
died that evening.

At the post-mortem, we found the ileum
much congested~-the mesenteric glands enlarged
and deeply engorged. The jejunum presented
the numerous diverticula which you saw in the
last demonstration. Cutting the bowel open,
we found the Peyers' Patches uniformly en-
larged, tumified, and presenting an appearance
strongly suggestive of typhoid. The surface is
cribriform, looking like the top of a thimble.
the intervening bridges between the depressions
covered with thin grayish-yellow exudation.
The solitary glands are much enlarged through-
out the entire ileum, while the aiucosa is deeply
congested. No distinct ulceration exists : only
great swelling of the Peyer's Patches, and their
cribriform appearance, due to the distention
and rupture of tie small follicles. The blood
doubtless came from the distended capillaries
in the Ileum. The spleen was not enlarged,
but deeply engorged, and its pulp softened.

Now this I believe to have been a case of
ambulatory typhoid, proving fatal from himo-
rrhage at an early stage&of this disease. I have
seen one other case of typhoid fatal by hSemo-
rrhage in the first week. In it there was also
no ulceration. In 7 out of 80 fatal cases of
hæmorrhage lu this disease, noted by Lieber-
meister, the bleeding occurred in the first week.

II. Last week, gentlemen, I showed you a
specimen of aneurvsm of the aorta : it was a
large saccular aneurysm springing from the
transverse arch, and pressing back against the
trachea; and I there told you how common
these thoracie aneurysms seemed to be in this
country. To-day I have another specimen to
show you,taken from a patient of Dr. Roddick's.
You see that these saccular dilatations spring
from the arch in this case. Of these, one
springs from the top of the ascending part, and
projects to the righ t side; it displays three or
four bulbous dilatations. All of these, and in
fact its entire cavity, are filled with firm lami-
nated fibrous clot. From the posterior part of
the transverse arch, springs another large sac,
the size of a' billiard ball, extending between
the aorta and the trachea, compressing the lat-

ter tube just at the bifurcation, but no erosion
lias taken place. The whole arch is dilated ;
the walls thick and show many gelatinous but-
tons of atheroma. The great vessels are not
involved by the tumors.

Notice, gentlemen, the intima. You see it
is uniformly coloured a brilliant red. Such
colour is at once associated with active inflam-
mation. I am sure that two-thirds of you
would, if asked, tell me that the intima is here
acutely inflamed ; 'and a sad mistake you would
make. For this colouration has nothing to do
with inflammation-it is simply due to post-
mortem staining, or imbibition of the blooc-
colouring matter. The lining membrane of the
heart and vessels when inflamed does not show
a vivid red. When you see the intima thus
stained, it is usually a post-mortem appearance
-nor is it usually developed till some days
after death, occurring more rapidly in hot
weather. In cases of death from septie condi-
tions, you may meet with this staining a very
few hours after deatb, as occurred in a case of
septiciemia from acute necrosis of the tibia, in
which I found it strongly developed only four
hours after death.

The heart, in this case, is quite normal, ex-
cept for a very little hypertrophy of its ven-
tricles. This illustrates what I told you last
week, that in cases of thoracic aneurysm, the
heart usually escapes any secondary changes.

As regards the clinical aspect of this case.
The symptoms Lad only lasted some twe
months. There was the characteristic aneur-
ysmal cough, dyspncea, pain. On percussing
his chest, there was dulness about the first and
second bones of the sternum, extending to the
right side. But there was no bruit ; no ab-
normal pulsation, that so-called infallible sign;
tugging at the trachea did not exist ; the pupils
were of equal size; and none of the evidences
of intra-thoracie pressure existed, other than
those mentioned.

I omitted to say th9;t the radial pulse was
not quite the same on each side.

I will pass round with this specimen, the one
which you saw last-week; note especially the
condition of the intima, and compare it with

the high degree of atheroma in our last speci-
men. You may notice too, that the whole
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aorta is greatly dilated, while in last week'b
specimen it was not so at all.

III. The specimen I have next to show you,
was taken from a woman, aged 40, who was
admitted into the hospital with fever, and great
pain in her belly. The case was believed to be
one of typhoid fever, but, before her death,
peritonitis was made out. She was married;
had a child a year ago; and, I have learnt that
ber labour was a difficult one, and ber
"getting up " slow. Her present illness dates
from eight or ten days before admission, she
being feverish and complaining of abdominal
pains; 'but she did not take to er bed till a
few days before entrance, and she died on the
third day in hospital.

Most of you saw the autopsy performed. We
found extensive purulent peritonitis; about
fifty ounces of thick, creamy pus filled the
cavity; the coils of intestines were deeply in-
jected, matted together, and between them
pockets of pus existed. On looking for the
cause of this condition, no perforation or ulcer-
ation could be found in the course of either
small or large bowel. But as we approached
the sigmoid flexure of colon, we saw a project-
ing mass lying between it and the psoas; this
tumor was soft and fluctuating, and full of pus.
It was, in fact, an abscess in the left broad
ligament. It did not appear to have perfor-
ated, but its wall was soft and infiltrated with
pus, and its peritoneal investment was in a
state of purulent inflammation. The contents
of the pelvis, which I now show you were re-
movtd en masse. We found abscesses in both
broad ligaments. That on the left side was
very large, distending the broad ligament,
reaching down behind the womb to the level of
the os uteri. In the right broad ligament are
several smaller abscesses-thi ee of them--quite
isolated and distinct. The left ovary was mat-
ted into the abscess wall, and quite flattened;
the right ovary was healthy.

The womb was enlarged, the endometrium
thick, shaggy', and coated with a layer of pus,
indicating chronic endometritis.

These abscesses of the broad ligaments are
by no means rare; and they often produce juast
this condition. This they usually do by perfor-
ating and discharging into the peritoneal

cavity, when a general peritonitis, of course, en-
sues. They are themselves usually a sequence
of parturition. Probably, in this case, the
hard labour set up some parametritis, whicl
passed on to form these abscesses, and they in
turn, by perforation, or by mere contiguity,
set up the peritonitis. Or the chronic endo-
metritis, whiôh here existed, may bave spread
through the fallopian tubes to the broad liga-
ment.

The womb shows in its upper and interior
part an isolated tumor, of the size of a horse-
chestnut. It is an intramural uterine fibroid,
or more properly, fibro myoma, and we shall
have many examples of this form of neoplasm
before this course is ended. The point of in-
terest about this one is, that it is undergoing a
change. In places it is soft. It bas not the
pearly glistening look usual in such tumors,
but a dull, opaque yellow hue. In fact it is
caseating, which is one of the commonest of the
degenerations to which these tumors are prone;
another common change being calcification.

Here is the right kidney from the same
patient. I have cut it open so as to lay bare
the pelvis, and you see inside, three or four
hard concretions. Tifese are renal calculi.
They are irregular in size and shape, the largest
about the size of a bean, and of a light orange-
brown colour. There is no history of renal
colie in this case. The larger of these stones
could not have passed down the ureter, but
would probably have produced the changes
which follow obstruction of the ureter; these
are well illustrated in this plate which I will
pass around.

IV. Next, I will call vour attention to these
organs taken from a phthisical woman, who
you remember died in Ward 24, last week.
Her lungs showed« the usual evidence of the
disease in an advanced stage. 1 shall only
show yon the apices. In this there is a cavity
of the size of a small apple; this bas smooth
walls, and is lined by a distinct gray pyogenic
membrane. .About the cavity is much fibrous
tissue, and it is to this that I especially call
your attention. You see it surrounds, and to
some extent, limits the cavity; and it is formed
from the thickening of the trabecuhe of the
lung ; it has nothing to do with the pleura.
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There are, you see, many small tubercular
nodules and peribronchial granulations scat-
tered through the lungs; some caseous nodules
as big as peas,
. This case illustrates one of the common

sequehe of phthisis, albuminoid degeneration.
This occurs usually after chronic suppuration,
as in phthisis, bone diseases, and tertiary
syphilis. Here we have the spleen and the
kidneys affected.

In the spleen only the Malpighian bodies
are affected; they are swollen and translu-
cent, looking like boiled sago-grains, whence the
name of sago-spleen applied to this condition.
In other cases, the process may be more
diffused, as in the remarkable case some of you
saw last year in the course of these demonstra-
tions. In the kidney, the degeneration usually,
as in this case, first affects the Malpighian
bodies, and the smallest blood vessels.

Now if you do not recognize this condition
with the naked eye, often a very difficult mat-
ter, you may definitely ascertain it in one of
two ways. You may put a section under the
microscope, when the elements will be seen in-
filtrated with a gelatinous stuff of a waxy look.
Or you may apply to a freshly cut surface some
fluid which will affect it characteristically.
Such a fluid is tincture of iodine. You see
when I run some over the surface of this kid-
ney, the healthy tissue is stained a uniform
reddish-brown color, while the albuminoid spots
become a dark iron or mabogany brown. In
the spleen this appearance is even more marked
and striking.

The liver in this case was fatty. This is of
common occurrence in phthisis, and needs no
remark, but you had better examine the speci-
men sent round carefully, as it is important to
at once recognize this common condition.

Now this patient died from acute ulcerative
colitis. She complained of great pain, diarrha,
and dysenteric symiptoms. But this does not
appear to have been a tubercular colitis at all.

The mucous membrane is rough. thick, and

studded with countless small ulcers, whose base
is himorrhagic. The whole gut has a worm-
eaten look.

The appendix vermiformis shows an interest-
ing condition in this case. It is large and

dark; presenting no adhesions to other parts.
On opeuing it, the end is distended; half an
inch from the end is an ulcer, nearly half an
inch in diameter, in the centre -of which is a
focal concretion. The ulcer bas sharp, clean
cut edges, and look how thin the base is; not
much here between the peritoneum and the
foces. Now these little focal concretions often
form in the appendix. They cause irritation,
and inflammation of the lining wall, and this
may lead to ulceration and perforation. With-
in a year, had this woman lived, she would
have died from peritonitis from this cause. The
resuilt depends greatly on the situation of the
appendix. If between the cecum and the ab-
dominal wall, it is away from the cavity of the
peritoneum; and when perforation occurs, not
peritonitis, but perityphlitis is set up. But if
it hang free in the abdominal cavity, the result
is not so fortunate, for general and fatal peri-
tonitis is sure to follow. It is remarkable in
what diverse situations the appendix may lie.
In one case in which I performed the autopsy,
I found that it was adherent to the lumbar
vertebrie, that an absces3 had been set up here,
thit the small bowek were adherent to the
walls of this abscess, which had opened into
them ; and the fatal result was due to hSmo-

rrhage from an eroded mesenterie artery. In
other cases the bladder has been the site of

adhesion and perforation.

V. Another specimen was submitted for ex-
amination while fresh, but the remarks upon it
were deferred till a future occasion. It was a
case of submeningeal extravasation. The man
died from the effects of a f all. The base of the

skull was fractured. The blood was spread in
a thin layer over the surface of the brain, being
thicker over the sulci; and there were several
spots of extravasation into the substance. In
the very centre of the cerebellum was a large
clot, the size of a horse-cbestnut.

Dr. IL Hlagar recommends that tincture of
chloride of iron be mixed with simple syrup
and then with milk,,this mixture not affecting
the teeth nor the usual styptic taste being
apparent.-(Druggist's Circular.) Philadelphia
Medical Times.
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SUPRA-PUBIC LITHOTOMY.

BY A. GROVES, M.D., FERGUS, ONT.

Having lately performed the supra-pubie
operation in twb cases of stone in the bladder,
I thought it might possibly be of some interest
to the menibers of this association, to give the
method of operating, the after-treatment and
the results.

It will be found that the text-books are, as
a rule, far fron giving proper instructions as to
the method of operating. This is perhaps easily
accounted for, when it is remembered that few,
if any, of our best surgical authors have ever
performed the operation. This want of explicit
directions in ordinary works must be my excuse
for a rather minute account of the manner in
which I operated.

The usual preparatory treatment having been
carried out, and the time for operating having
arrived, the patient is placed on a table of con-
venient height, in a good light, and is thoroughly
anæesthetized. The urine is drawn off, and the
bladder partly filled with warn water, which
may be carbolized if the operator favours the
use of antiseptics. 'A curved staff-grooved on
its concave side to the distance of about two
nes beginning at the extreme point-is now
introduced and brought in contact with the
stone. Of course the operation must not be
proceeded with unless the presence of a stone
can be dististinctly demonstrated when the
staff is passed. The staff is now given into the
hands of an assistant; who keeps it in a line
parallel with the patient's body, the point
directed perpendicularly upwards, and the con-
cavity of the instrument embracing the pubic
bone. The supra-pubic region having been
previously shaved and oiled, an incision is made
in the nedian line extending upward about
three inches from the pubes. The remainder of
the cutting should be carried out like a careful
dissection-coolly and quietly. After dissect.
ing through any fat that may exist, an opening
just large enough to let a finger pass is made
through the linea alba and tranversalis fascia
close to the pubie·bone. The point of the staff
can now be felt in the bladder, and by using the
finger-as a guide and director the incision can be
enlarged to any required extent without at all

endangering the peritoneum or exposing it to any
rough usage. The finger is now pressed gently

upon the bladder immediately over the point of
the staff, and staff and finger moved in the
direction of the fundus to the extent of an inch
and a half. A sharp-pointed bistoury is then
passed into the groove of the staff just in front of
its extreme point, the cutting edge being
directed toward the pubes, and the bladder
incised as far as necessary. The finger is then
passed into the bladder, and tHe position of the
stone ascertained, the staff withdrawn, and the
calculi removed by the forceps or scoop. The
bladder is then washed out, a, soft rubber
catheter passed, the patient placed in bed, and
a piece of fine sponge inserted in the wound to
absorb any urine that may rise into it.

In describing the after-treatment I cannot do
better than transcribe the notes of a case which
my friend, Dr. J. G. Mennie, kindly took
charge of for the first twenty-four hours after
the cperation. In this case the patient always
chilled after an instrument was passed, and
consequently it was thought advisable not to
leave one constantly in the bladder.

" The operation was finisbed at 11 a.m., and
patient put to bed. At 12 noon, he recovered
from the effects of the chloroform, the wound
was then dressed by inserting a fresh sponge
moistened with a carbolic-acid lotion,-1.40-
and also passed a soft rubber catheter, and
drew off the urine, which amounted to about
four ounces. He was at this time free from
pain. At 1 p.m. drew off about ýviii. of urine.
He was still easy, but had an intense desire to
pass urine. Pulse 88, and temp. 99. At 1.30
changed the sponge in the wound; and at 2 he
passed 3iii. of urine naturally, and took a severe
chill which lasted 20nmin.,during which warm
irons and hot water (in bottles) were applied
to the lower extremities, and warm drinks
administerëd. Pulse 92, and temp. 99. At 2.30
he had another chill which lasted a few minutes,
returning at intervals. Pulse 95, and temp.
99½. At 2.50 he passed 'gii of urine, which
caused considerable pain, resembling that pre-
vious to the operation, chills still recurring.
At 3.30 passed urine, and having at intervals
two or three spoonfuls of milk and water,
vomited a considerable quantity of fluid.
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Changed the sponge. Pulse 100. At 4.05 he
appeared to be somewhat easier, and passed
about gii. of urine. At 4.45 sponge was again
changed, and gii. more urine passed. At this
time he became fevered, -with flushed face and
cool hands. Pulse 105, and temp. 100. At
6.00 he passed 3iii. of urine, wound was cleaned,
and a fresh sponge inserted. Fever continued.
Pulse 117, and temp. 101. At 6.30 and 7.00
respectively, he passed gii. of urine. At 7.30
wound was dressed as before. Still much
fevered. Pulse 120, and temp. 101J. Hewas
drinking considerable water, and lemon juice-
about 3 ii. at a time. ' At 8.20 passed a little
urine, and at 9 00 the sponge was changed, and
considerable urine taken from the wound. Fever
abating. Pulse 110, and temp. 100. At 10.00
much pain accompanied the passing of a little
urine. Administered 20 minims tincture of
opium, and dressed wound at 11.00. Be-
tween 11.00 and 1.00 arm., he slept 45
min,ùtes, and passed the usual quantity of urine
twide.-- There was a considerable amount of
urine in the wound at 1.00. Wound was
dressed,.and fever much abated. Pulse 98, and
temp. 99. Wound was dressed again at 3.00.
He obtained short naps, and passed urine.
Fresh sponge inserted and wound cleansed at
4.00. At 5.30 the wound was attended to again.
Pulse 89, and temp. normal. At 7.00 thG
wound was cleansed and dressed, patient free
from pain. He slept abk.'-t half an hour
between 7.00 and 8.00. At t-o time after this
did the temperature rise above the normal, and
after four days a rubber catheter was left in the
bladder until the eighteenth day; when the
deeper parts of the wound were healed, and he
was able to urinate wholly naturally."

Te patient in this case was sixty-seven,
exceedingly stout-weighing three hundred
pounds-and had been a very great drinker.
There were six calculi found in the bladder.
Five of them measured over an inch each in
diameter; the sixth being somewhat smaller.
The progress of the case from first to last was
most satisfactory-no untoward ymptoms
arising after the first twenty-four hours.

My next -patient was a man of sixty-three;
but so broken down and debilitated that he had
the appearanee of a sickly person of eighty.

His death had been look ed for every day during
last winter, and his sufferings were very great.
In compliance with his most urgent solicitations
I operated and removed a stone measuring
nearly an inch and a half in its longest
diameter. His progress has so far been very
good, but the wound is not yet quite healed;
as it is only the seventeenth day since the

operation.
In concluding this paper, I think I cannot

urge too strongly on the members of this Asso-

ciation the advantage of this method of
operating. It appears to me that any one who
gives it a fair trial will be so satisfied with
the results that he will afterward try no
other. There are no important structures
injured, and no damage incurred in comparison
to those of the perineal operation, in which a
region filled with veins, arteries, nerves, and

lympbatics is cut or torn through. I know that

statisties appear to make the supra-pubic a
dangerous operation, but on analysing the cases
impartially, it will be found that the majority of
those who died were most unfavourable ones
for any operation, or were those on which the
perineal operation had failed; and very many
of the minority died from causes not fairly
attributable to the method employed. It seems
to me that it is not fair to condemn an opera-
tion for the unskillfulness of the operator; and
for this reason I would eliminata from the
statistics those cases of death caused by bursting
the bladder by injecting too much fluid into it,
also all cases where the peritoneum has been
cut, and those where a perineal operation ,has
been performed to allow drainage.

BiRTH MARKS.-The following good story is
told of a pliysician of Dayton, Ohio: The
doctor was recently attending a case of labour
in the family of one of his patrons, who, though
a very excellent man, is a little slow in the
payment of bis medical bills. Immediately
after the birth of the babe, the father nervously
asked,-" Doctor, is the , baby marked ?"
" Yes," quietly replied the doctor, "It is

rmarked 'O. 0. D?" It is needless to add that
the bill for that baby was promptly settled.-
Ohio Medicaý Journal.
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SYMPTOMS OF T1E INITIAL PERIOD
OF GENERAL PARALYSIS.

BY DR. E. REGIS.

A general paralysis often begins by a stage
of functional exaltation, during which the or-
ganic functions undergo simultaneously, or
singly, an increase of activity.

This exaltation is the result, at the same
time, of an inflammatory process which is going
on at this epoch in the brain : it is proportioned
to the intensity and the energy of the irritative
action which is occurring in the superficies of
the cerebral convolutions. An important char-
acter of the cerebral excitation is drawn from
a repulsion for work, which becomes more ap-
parent when the patient has been set to a
t:oublesome and prolonged labour.

The apparatus of vegetative life participates
in this excitation of the functions. The tem-
perature in these patients is raised to (38.50)
101.03. The pulse sometimes is 100. The
respiratory movements are repeated up to 40
times a minute, and appetite and thirst are
increased.

The urine contains no more urea than fora-
erly, but at times we find there a certain quan-
tity of glucose. The author attributes, perhaps
correctly, this glycosuria to the fact that the
phlogistic action has extended as far as the
floor of the fourth ventricle.-(La Salute)
L'Union Médicale.

INOCULATION OF MONKEYS WITH TUBERCLE.--
Some interesting experineits have been per-

formed by M.M. Krishaber and Dieulafoy,on the
artificial production of tubercle in. monkeys.
* * * The conclusions dravn from these
investigations are: (1) That human tubercle,
when inoculated, kills a monkey in nine out of
ten cases, with lesions analagous to those met
with in man. 2. The effect of the inoculation
varies according to the substance employed;
the grey granulation is most, and the pulmon-
ary parenchyma least, infectious. 3. Two
monkeys only were found to be insusceptible.
-London Lancet.

-PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE RETINA

ASSOCIATED wITH PROGRESSIVE PERNICIOUS

ANinMI A.-InClin. Mfonats.für Augenheilkunde
(Dec. 1880), Uhthoff describes the changes
revealed by the microscope in the retinæ of six
eyes removed after death from four cases of
fatal~pernicious anomeiia. They were, 1, hmorr-
hages, limited chiefly to the nerve-fibre and
intergranular layers, and situated for the most
part near the posterior pole, especially around
the disk ; 2, varicose hypertrophy of the nerve-
fibres, affecting cbiefly those of the most in-
ternal layers, so as to cause them to intrude
upon the vitreous body, and consisting chiefly
of the often-described shining, or finely granular
masses of spherical, or spindle-shaped or retort-
like form'; 3, homogeneous colloid, or finely
granular masses in the inter-granular layer,
present in one case only. It seems from these
observations that progressive pernicious anomia
must be added to the list of morbid conditions
which give rise to a peculiar varicose y
trophy of nerve-fibres.-Londonledical Record.

BovINE TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN. -Dr. Creighton
(of Cambridge), thinks that if the view be once
adopted, that bovine tuberculosis is communi-
cable to man, the origin of many cases of
human tuberculosis hitherto insufficiently
explained will be made clear. Cases of ab-
dominai tuberculosis, of tubercle of serous mem-
branes, of general tubercle resembling in its
course typhoid fever, and others, will thus
receive a new significance. We may also com-
mend to notice his suggestive inquiry as to
whether some of the milk epidemics of supposed
typhoid may not have been cases of this nature,
an inquiry which bas received an apt illustra-
tion in an outbreak of "tubercular fever " at a
school in Bristol, recorded by Dr. W. H.
Spencer.-London Lancet.

QUEBRACHO.-The results of recent experi-
ence with this drug in Bellevue Hospital have
been confirmatory of its value in dyspnoa in
all its forms. The fluid extract, in doses. of
from twenty to sixty drops. every hour or two
as called for by the symptoms, bas been found
uselful in our hands also, without regard to
the exciting cause of the dyspnoa.-Indepen-
dent Practitioner-herapeutic Gazette.
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M. RENDU, in a paper in L'Union Medicale
upon scrofula and tuberculosis, thus concludes:
1. The so-called tubercular follicle is not a
specifie element, it is met with in a number of
accidental new-formations, and although incon-
testably more frequent in tubercular products,
it caunot be considered as having any absolute
value. 2. Scrofula. is a veritable diathesis,
characterized by a series of variable manifesta-
tions upon which it imprints a special physiog-
nomy. The dominant characters of its lesions
are indolence and torpidity. 3. Tuberculosis,
on the contrary, is not a diathesis; it presents
itself after the manner of parasitic diseases,
always ready to break out when the organism
is debilitated. 4. The relations of scrofula and
tubercle are nothing else than those of the soil
and the seed-screfula the soil, and tubercle the
parasitic germ, so much the more invading as
the organic foundation is more sterile.

TYPHOID FEVER WITH LoW TEMPERATURE.
-Frantzel (Zeit. für Klin. AIed., Band ii. s.
217) describes severe cases of typhoid fever
which attack exhausted individuals, and which
run their course with low teniperatùre or with-
out fever, but in which occur general collapse,
serious cerebral symptoms, and tendency to
gangrene of the extremities, which run a
strikingly acute course. Such caises indicate
that higlh temperature is not the only cause of
death in typhoid fever, but that cerebral symp-
toms are of great importance, and that patients
even with low temperature must be carefully
watched,-to preserve thein from the many evil
consequences of even quiet delirium.-London
.Aedical Record.

COMPRESSION OF CAROTID IN TRIGEMINAL
NEURALGIA.-Dr. Seifert (Berlin Klin JVoCh-
ensch, 1881, No. 11) publisbes three cases of
trigeminal neuralgia, in which he successfully
employed compression of the carotid, as recom-
mended by Gerhardt. The compression was
made to last from fifteen seconds to one and a
half minutes, and repeated as often as the pain
was interrupted, while arsenic and quinine
were likewise administered. Gradually, the
intervals were -lengthened.-London Medical
Record.

ELBOW FRACTURES.

FRACTURE OF THE CONDYLES OF THE HUMERUS-
TREATMENT BY THE STEAMIT POSITION.

Reported by Bernard Bartow, M.D.

Case 1.-May 14, 1881, A. B., oet. 4, fell
from a height of four feet, .striking upon her
left elbow. I saw the patient six hours after-
ward and found the left elbow much swollen,
the fore-arm flexed at an angle of 30°, the
olecranon projecting prominently, as in lux-
ation, the lateral diameter of the joint increased,
and movement of the fore-arm accompanied by
pain. Further examination showed that the
internal condyle was movable, crepitant and
displaced. From the character of the crepitus
it was evident that the fracture followed, in
part, the line of the epiphysis. The attempt
was made to crowd the condyle into its place,
with the fore-arm extended ; the fore-arm was
then placed in the rectangular position, and
the whole secured by a piece of belt leather
moulded upon the back part and sides of the
limb. After 48 hours the splint was removed
to examine the joint. The swelling had sub-
sided, but there was a recurrence of the dis-
placement similar to that observed on my first
visit. In addition, the muscles contracted,
fixing the parts as firmly as if it were purely
a dislocation of the fore-arm.

The day following I examiied the patient's
elbow with the help of an anisthetic, and then
ascertained that both condyles were movable.
Crepitus existed between them, as well as be
tween the condyles and the end of the humerus.
The diagnosis was, separation, and splitting,
of the epiphysis. The spreading of the joint
seemed to, be due to the crowding apart of the
condyles by the flexion of the fore-arm. Firm
extension of the fore-arm permitted the easy
replacement of the condyles--causing ail de-
formity to disappear. While forced extension
of the f6re-arm was maintained by an assistant,
a piece of moistened belt leather was moulded
upon the linb, investing it completely with the
exception of a space one inch wide upon its
anterior surface. This was secured with a
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bandage. The adaptation of the leather to the
contour of the limb was perfect; becoming
firm in fifteen minutes, all tendency to dis-
placement of the fractured parts was wholly
overconie. The limb was maintained in the
straiglit position for two weeks. Strocng union
having taken place at the end of that time, the
fore-arm was flexed to the right-angle position
and secured with the same splint, altered to a
rectangular one, by cutting a V-shaped piece of
leather from its sides opposite the elbow-joint.
During the two following weeks the degree of
flexion was gradually increased, until the ex-
treme point to which the fore-arm could be
bent, was reached. At the end of four weeks
the splint was removed, permitting the limb to
straighten; a bandage was the only support
worn after that time. Six weeks fromi date of
injury the functional recovery of the joint was
nearly complete; a loss of about one-fifth of
the flexion power was the only impairment of
motion. (At the time of writiig-four months
after the injury-the extent of motion in the
elbow-joint of the affected limb, is, in all re-
spects, as perfect as tiiat of its fellow.)

Case 2.-June 21, 1881, R. F., cet. 5, fell
from a gate upon which he had been swinging,
injuring his left elbow. The point upon which
the blow was received could not be ascertained.
H1e was attended by Dr. R. H. Hopkins shortly
afterward, who diagnosed: fracture of the ex-
ternal condyle, and fracture of the internal
epicondyle of th*e humerus. The line of frac-
ture of the external condyle was partly epiphy-
sial; the epicondyle separation was wholly
epiphysial. The displacement of the external
condyle was outward and- backward ; the head
of the radius was dislocated and followed the
condyle. There was marked increase of the
lateral diameter of the joint. The fractured
parts were adjusted, the fore-arm flexed at a
right angle, and the whole secured with lateral
splints of binder's board. Upon examination
the second day, the appearance of the joint did
not satisfy Dr. 11., andi he invited me to see
the patient with him. The external condyle
had become displaced, the headl of the radius
was prominent, the breadth of the joint was
increased, and the fore-ari -firmly fixed in its
flexed position by the contraction of the mus-

cels. I sugg, ested dressing the fracture with
the fore-arm in the straight position. After
giving the patient ether, the fore-arm was
forcibly extended. This allowed the condyle
to be replaced, removing ail deformity. While
the fore-arm was extended, a leather splint was
applied to the entire limb, as in Case 1 ; this
secured the fracture perfectly against displace-
ment. On the twelfth day, quite firm union
having taken place, the fore-armi was flexed to
a right-an'gle position, and the splint re-applied.
The flexion was gradually increased, until the
end of the fourth week, wheu the splint was
removed, and a bandage substituted. The
motions of the joint were wholly restored at
the end of the sixth week. There was no dis-

placenent at the points of fracture. In both
instances the " carrying function " of the limb
was unimpaired.

In a recent paper* Dr. Allis, of Philadelphia,
has shown, in a very able manner, why de-
formity and anchylosis follow the employment
of rectangular splints in the treatment of frac-
tures through the condyles of the humerus.
He recom mends that such fractures be treated
with the fore-arm in the extended position,
with a view to preventing displacement of the
condyles. In the foregoing cases the treatment
has been essentially in accordance with bis
views. The excellent results obtained in both
instances is a good illustration of the correct-
ness of bis views.

In the matter of an appliance I prefer a
leather splint to the " egg-paste " bandage, or
adhesive strips, used by Dr. Allis. The leather
can be moulded to fit the arm as perfectly as a'
paste bandage, requires less time and incon-
venience, is stronger, and can be sprung off the
arm with great ease for examination of the
fracture.

In fracture thrsough the condyles, firm union
usually takes place in two weeks. It is un-
necessary, therefore, to maintain the limb in
the straight position beyond that time. (Dr.
Allis recommends that the straight position be
maintained for thirty days.) Flexion of the
fore-arm at the end of two weeks causes no dis-
placement of the condyles; and by loosening
the, tissues from adhesions, places the joint in a

* Trans. Anat. Soc., Jan., 1880.
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better condition to resume functional activity,
when all restraint shall have been removed.

SEPARATION OF THE EPIPHYSIS OF THE LOWER

END OF THE HUMERUS.

M. H., aged 6, fell from a velocipede,
striking upon the left elbow. She was attended
at once by a homœopathic surgeon, who ob-
scurely diagn'osed an "elbow fracture" and
dressed it with an anterior rectangular splint.
The patient was seen by Dr. H. R. Hopkins
and myself, eighteen hours after the accident.
Then the appearance of the elbow closely re-
sembled luxation of the bones of fore-arm,
backward. The muscles had ccntracted, render-
ing the fore-arm almost immovable. The patieut
was etl erized, and it was ascertained that there
was complete separation of the lower epiphysis
of the humerus. The fragment followed the
movements of the fore-arm. Crepitus could
not easily be obtained by flexion or extension
of the fore-arm; but, with the fore-arm flexed,
it could be produced easily, by grasping the
condyles and moving the fragment fron side to
side. The tendency of the posterior projection
to recur, when flexion was relaxed, and the
complete disappearance of the signs of disloca-
tion, when the fore-arm was extended. and
flexed, confirmed the diagnosis. The fore-arm
was placed, semi-prone, in the right-angle posi-
tion, and the limb dressed in a moulded leather
splint embracing its posterior and lateral sur-
faces. After three days the angle was changed
to that of extreme flexion, which angle was
maintained until the eighth day, when the fore-
arm was extended at an angle of 40°. On the
fourteenth day union was found to be quite
firm, and the fore-arm was brought down to a
position of full extension. Passive motion has
been practised up to the present time (thirty
days from date of injury.) There is no dis-
placement of the epiphysis; flexion and exten-
sion are nearly perfet-the only obstacle to
free motion being an abundance of inflammatory
exudates.

The case is interesting when compared with
Case 1, in which the epiphysis was split,
necessitating a radically different mode of
treatment. - Bufalo Medical and Surgical
Journal.

THE SUBJECT OF WOUND TREAT-
MENT AT THE INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL CONGRESS.

THE most important and best sustained of all
the discussions took place on Monday morning
" on the causes of failure in obtaining
primary union in operation wounds, and on the
methods best calculated to secure it." Mr.
Savory opened it in a very eloquent and philo-
sophic speech, pointing out that primary union
was most likely to occur when fresh surfaces
are brought together in their natural state, and
maintained so without disturbance. The chief
cause of failure be believed to b2 "meddlesome

surgery," and essential p)rinciples were rest,
cleanliness, and asepsis, which admit of almost
endless variation in detail. He asked, when a
wound was septic or aseptic, was fever, or pus,
or only a smell to be the criterion? Defending
his Cork statistics, he claimed that they had
not been surpassed, though equally good results
were obtained by nany different plans of treat-
ment, the actual processes of healing being
primarily independent of them all. Mr. S.
Gamgee followed, and showed the antiseptic
absorbent cotton padis he bas used with success.
As one proof of their antiseptic power, he
sbowed a piece of meat which had been lying
between two of them, but exposed to the air
for fifteen seconds every day, and was perfectly
sweet at the end of twelve days. The principles
he laid stress upon were perfect dryness of the
wound, thus removing one of the conditions of
putrefaction, rest and infrequent change of
dressing, circular compression, and suitable
position, with the use of antiseptics, as an im-
portant adjunct. Dr Humphry spoke of the
importance of a clean-cut wound in healthy
tissues, very accurate apposition of the edges
and surfaces with very careful closure of all
bleeding vessels. The air acting injuriously
both as a direct depressant of the vitality of the
tissues, and through agents floating in it, it was
only wise to use some form of antiseptie to
purify the air. For Professor Vernenil, the
disposition of the wound and of the patient are
the great factors in the healing process. Pro-
fessor Esmarch's statistics of his own practice
are so remarkable, that they must be given in
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full. In 398 great operations (six deaths) 85
per cent. of the cases cured healed by first in..
tention with one dressing, in 15 per cent. the
dressing was renewed; and this ratio had im-
proved of late. There were 146 excisions of
large tumours, 40 excisions of mamma and
axillary glands, 14 castrations, with one death
from pericarditis and old syphilis, one from
apoplexy, one from fatty heart. Of 51 major
amputations (thiglh 18, leg 27, arm 5, forearm
1), one died from shock and homorrhage, and
one from delirium tremens. There were 61
resections; 11 exarticulations ; 26 necrotomies;
13 nerve-tretchings, one for tetanus, which
was fatal; 8 hernias ; 21 large cold abscesses;
42 largeiwounds; 49 compound fractures. The
cases were all dressed with pads soaked
in iodoform, and absolute alcohol (10 per
cent.), fastened on by an iodoforn bandage,
over that a large pillow of jute and gauze, a
moist bandage, and over all an elastic bandage.
Professor Volkmann thought that all suppur-
ation is septic, and that personal peculiarity in
the main had nothing to do with the healing of
a wound. Other evidence was offered and
opinions given which only corroborated the
above, and supported various ways of carrying
out a dry dressing, with rest and compression
combined with antiseptics, as advocated by Mr.
Gamgee, whose labours in this direction have
perhaps not beeri sufficiently recognized. Pro-
fessor Lister wound up the discussion. In
reference to Dr. Keith's experience, he stated
that lie had dissuaded him from using antiseptics
in the first instance; in such an operation there
is abundant room for effusion and means of
absorption, while carbolic acid both increases
the one and lessens the other; but on the whole
Le thought'antiseptic ovariotomy had been suc-
cessful. Referring to the experiments detailed
at Cambridge which showed that diluted septic
poison may be added without effect to blood
serum, thouglh not to diluted blood serum, he
further recited more recent experiments which
showed that blood-clot in the body is still less
favorable to the development of organisms. He
expressed his belief that it is " sôlid bits of
dirt " that are the deleterious agents, and that
possibly too much attention has been paid to the
finest particles floating in the air. His own

results, however, were so good that lie shrank
from giving up any one of the details of the
treatment by which lie obtained them, although
he quite admitted that lie too might at sone
future time be able to say " fort mit dem spray";
at present Le could not accept irrigation as a
substitute for the spray. He denied that there
was any ground for the charge that Le dis-
regarded the general condition of the patient or
his hygienic surroundings. Were this true, bis
results being so good as admitted by al], what
a strong argument it afforded to the efficacy of
bis merely local treatmnent ! There was no
time for Professor Lister to touch upon the
many points raised by previous speakers. if
we were to attempt to give in a few words the

general impression produced by the debate, we
should say that the value of antiseptics was
clearly recognized by all, that it was made
evident that Professor Lister's aim may be
attained by means other and sinipler than bis;
that in particular the value of the spray is con-
sidered very doubtful; but more than all, that
antiseptic treatment only answers one of the
requirements of wound treatment, and that lie
only is a scientific surgeon who enlarges his
views and practice to embrace all.-The Lancet.

TREATMENT OT GONORRHEA BY INJECTIONS
OF SULPHURcUS ACID AND WATER.-In the
Lancet for September we find an article on the
above subject by W. B. Wilson, M.B., Surgeon-
Major. Dr. Wilson has treated sixteen cases
of gonorrbœa by injections into the urethra of
sulphurous acid and water, diluted 1 to 15,
three times a day. Should there be much pain
or chordee Le uses the injection but once or
twice daily. Relapses were few. The majority
of cases treated were second attacks. The in-
jection should be superintended by the surgeon
lest it might be improperly performed. The
purulent discharge soon becomes scanty, and in
three days becomes -thin and gleety. When
this watery condition ensues lie employs the
remedy but once in twenty-four hours. The
patient should be kept quiet, and placed on a
moderate diet. Recovery takes place in about
six days. Of course the acid should be1 exam-
ined before dilution to know if it is pure.-
Pittsbwrgh Medical Journal.
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]ANDY METHOD OF APPLYING NITRIC AcID

AS AN EscOARoTIC.-A Dr. Spiers, having oc-
casion to destroy a nævus, took a two-ounce
vial and breaking off the body close to the neck,
inverted the latter over the nSvus, pressing the
rim of glass firmly down upon the skin. This
had the effect of forcing the tumor well up into
the neck of the vial; and when the acid was
applied by means of a pipette, it acted freely
upon the whole surface of the noevus. Before
removing the vial neck, De. Spiers carefully
mopped out all excess of acid with some cotton
wool on a probe. lie then had the satisfaction
of seeing a well-defined, circular slough, rather
depressed, but with cleau-cut edges, as if a
punch had been used. The child suffered very
little pain, and was easily pacified by being put
to the breast. The action of the acid was found
to have been entirely confined to the tumor,
which was completely obliterated. No cicatri-
cial contraction of the eyelid ensued, and the
operation was completely successful.--Yew Re-
medies.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS oF FELONs.-Dr. Adinell
Hewson, senior, in a paper in the College and
Clinical Record, makes use of Delarue's idea
of a conical tube, to view the tissue by trans-
mitted light, to aid in the early diagnosis, of
felons. la the healthy finger, a bright pink-
ish red is seen; if engorged the redness
deepens; if there is pus in the cellular tissue,
the tint will be reddish yellow. If firmer
pressure of the finger against the tube remove
the reddish colour, and leave it of a more
positive yellow, the pus is in the theca of the
tendons only, and if the tint under such
pressure is of a dirty, or opaque, yellow, the
pus is at the bone or periosteum. lie uses
anSsthesia, produced by rapid breathing, to
enable the patient to support the pain of the
examination.-Southern Practitioner.

SUN AND AIR.-When a pert young woman
met Sydney Smith on the Downs, at Brighton,
she exclaimed, "I have come out to get a little
sun and air." "IBut, madam," replied the

mischievous wit, " how is this, I do not see
your husband."

OBSTETRIC APHORISMS.

Dr. H. Webster Jones, of Chicago, as Chair-
man of the Committee on Obstetrics, closed his
report to the Illinois State Medical Society,
with the following valuable and suggestive
sayings. With these as his guide, the practice
of the obstetrician of to-day would furnish less
work for the gynecologist : 1, an intelligent
confidence once established between patient and,
physician does mucli to banish the terrors of the*
lying-in room; 2, it is possible to foresee and
prevent the occurrence of the almost fatal form
of eclampsia gravidarum ; 3, cleanliness is
especially next to godliness in the case of the
accoucheur, its absence renders one liable to
professional homicide ; 4, the modern midwifery
must not be meddlesome, but must be media-
torial in the sense of palliating suffering, ex-
pediting nature's processes by well-proven
means, and removing scientifically all inex-
plicable, acccidental, or morbid states and con-
ditions-idleness is no longer an approved
qualification for a degree in obstetrics ; 5, the
hand is the best uterine dilator; 6, the forceps
should never be employed until the os uteri is
dilated or dilatable, and then not unless the
membranes have been ruptured, and labour
delayed unnaturally for at least an hour ; every
practitioner should become skilful in their use,
and they should never be left at home for fear
of temptation ; 7, unnecessary and unavoidable
delays in labour are fruitful sources of gyneco-
logical practice, they promote inflammation and
sepsis; 8, the patient's hopeful confidence, and
the physician's industrious attention, actually
contribute to the ph'ysiological elements of
labour; anæsthetics here are, to say the least,
superfluous; 9, bi-manual aid in effecting the
deliverance of the placenta is not on-y proper,
but advisable; skilfully rendered, the cry of
"uterine inversion" becormes no longer a bug-
bear; 10, the continuous and intelligent coun-
ter-pressure over the fundus uteri during the
.child's exit, the delivery of the placenta and
the period of frequent oscillation, be that a
shorter or a longer' time, is a safeguard never
to be neglected; 11, pursuant to the sane end,
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the application of the bandage, and its con-
tinuance, as long as the uterine globe can be
felt and embraced by it above the pubis, con-
tributes net only to comfort, but to speedy in-
volution; after the seventh day, close pressure
tnust be interdicted; 12, puffiness of one ankle,
with tenderness of the corresponding groin, and
an abnormally quickened pulse, with or without

copious sweating, noticed wvithin the first ten

days after labour, betoken the pressure of
phlebitis, and the possibility of embolism or

thrombus, and resultant sudden death; 13, the
duties of an obstetrician are net concluded until
a careful examination, from six to eight weeks
after parturition, proves the integrity of the
organs involved.-ledical Record.

TREATMEN T OF POsT-rARTuM IHEMORRHAGE.

-(Lyon Med.-Boelz, of Tokio, Japan). The

method proposed by the author has, over all

other known means, the advantage of being
very simple and apparently very efficacious. It

consists of tamponing the vagnia with the

clenched fist, whilst with the other band we

apply the labia majora like a cuf, tightly

around the wrist, so that not a drop of blood
flows out. During this time an assistant com-

presses the uterus from above downwards
through the abdominal wall, or else applies the
vulva around the wrist of the operator, whilst

the latter with the free band compresses the
uterus. The method is simple, rapid, may be

applied in all cases and really seems to

be of great efficacy. Records of numerous
cases follow.-Detroit Lancet-Ohio Medical

Journal.

PUERPERAL EcLAMPsa.-Dr. D. A. Walden,
of Beatrice, Neb., writing to the Chicago' Medi-
cal Journal and Examiner, recommends the
sulphate of quinine in ten grain doses every

two hours, for puerperal convulsions. He re-

ports three cases in which it proved successful
after the failure of chloroform by inhalation,
chloral in sixty grain doses every two hours,
bromide of potash in thirty grain doses every
three hours, and morphia sulph. in one grain

THE CANADIAN

A Monthly Journal of Mbedical Science, Criticism,
and News.

To CORRESPONDENTS.- We shall beglad Io re-

ceivefroin ourfriends everywhere, current niedical
news oj general interest. Secretaries of County
or Territorial niedical associations will oblige by
forwarding reports of lie proceedings of their
Associations.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 188i.

CLINICS IN TORONTO GENERAL
HOSPITAL.

We are glad to find that a systematic and

complete plan of giving clinical instruction is

now being carried out at this Hospital. By

an· arrangement between the lecturers of the

two Schools, which is receiving the active and

hearty co-operation of the medical superinten..

dent, two hours and a-half each day, during

five days in the week, (from 1 to 3.30 p.m.)

are devoted te clinical teaching, a regular

programme having been made out, by which

certain hours are allotted to the lecturers from

the Schools who are on the Hospital Staff.

We understand that, with few exceptions, the
teachers are making special efforts te prepare
and deliver clinics which will be useful and

valuable to the students, and are at their posts
at *the proper time. The want of regularity

and punctuality, which was so conspicuous in
the past, is, we hope, gone forever. It is not

pleasant te call te mind the indifference which
has been so frequently shown in the past, by
the so-called clinical teachers, towards the

students who paid a good price for clinical
instruction which tley did not get. A simple
allusion to such injustice will, we trust, place

the teaching of the future in a still more
favourable light from the marked contrast it

will present when compared with the past.
So far as appearance, position, arrangement

of different parts and executive management
are concerned, this .Hospital is, without doubt,
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the best in Canada, and being situated in what
some are'pleased to call the "intellectual cap-
ital" of the Dominion, the publie and the
profession will naturally expect the character
of the clinical ceaching given within its walls
to ,be at least equal to that of any other
hospital in the counitry, and if the teaching
staff will niake the effurt there is no reason
why those iu ulging ln such expectations should
be disappoirte.d.

While there is so much to commend in cur
Hospital management, we regret to have to
notice two grave defects. First : There are no
hospital records, or none deserving such a name.
We think tliat no other hospital in the world
of the same standing is in such a position. We
have not space to dilate on the importance of
such records. This must be evident to the
laity as well as the profession. We have reason
to think that the trustees appreciate this fact,
and we know that the medical superintendent
is very anxious to have reports taken and kept
of all the cases; but lie has been compelled to
leave this duty in the hands of the attending
physicians, who have often tried to have the
work doue by students, but thus far with very
indifferent success, or, rather, with.no success
at al.

Second : Which is intimately associated with
the first; the students do little or no practical
work in the way of surgical dressing or watch-
ing and taking careful notes of medical cases.
in consequencc of this we are ashamed to state
that nany of our graduates, who have received
their instruction in the medical schools and
hospitals, are unable to put on the simplest
kind of bandage properly when they receive
their degrees.

We have associated these two drawbacks,
because we think a remedy for the second
defect would afford the means of a remedy for
the first. If our studénts did the principal part
of the surgical dressing, and visited all patients
daily, the regular assistants might spend a por-
tion of their time in keeping records of all the
casea ; or hali the assi.stants (say two, supposing
four to be employed) miglit attend to this duty
while the others look after the dressings or
direct the students who have charge of them.
In the Montreal Hospital the plan recently

adopted is something like this, and we learn it
is working admirably. Unfortunately it has
been found impossible heretofore to get our
students to attend to such duties properly, and,
therefore, it has been considered unsafe to invest
them with such responsibilities. If the students
are so blind te their own interests as to neglect
such valuable opportunities, and we fear the
majority are, we hope the Ontario Medical
Council will follow the example of the Royal
College and kindred institutions in the Old
Country, and require a certificate of having
acted for three months in the capacity of clin-
ical clerk, and for the sanie period as surgical
dresser, before allowing themi up for the final
examinations. As the Council is entitled to

the .credit of inaugurating practical examina-
tions in Ontario, we hope that it will not be
too much to expect this further advance.

We believe the students of this year are as
good, if not better, than the average; but we
fear a large proportion of then do not properly
appreciate the advantages placed at their dis-
posal. As a rule all who happen to live be-
tween Parkdale and Leslieville will rush to the
hospital to see a major amputation, while but a
small proportion of them will sp'end fifteen
minutes in examining a case of pneumonia or
measles. And yet our general practitioners
will have many more cases of pneumonia than
amputation under their care. -We were some-
what recently amazed to see a class of fifteen
students, who had followed the physician some-
what hurriedly through a couple of wards,
leave, in a body, while a simple fracture of the
leg was being dressed, and a few weeks after
.we had the opportunity of discovering at au
examination that not three of them. knew how
to bandage an ankle. The studeuts should
remember that no details of practical treatment
are so trifling as to be unwortby of their care-
ful study, and as practical examinations at the
bedside have been instituted by both the
University of Toronto and the Medical Council
of Ontario, a knowledge of practical work
which is learned in hospitals is necessary to
enable then to pass the dreaded examinations,
as well as to prepare them for the more remote,
and also more important dutles thereafter of
alleviating the pains of suffering humanity.
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OPENING OF THE MEDICAL SCHOOLS.

The two medical schools of this city began
their winter courses on the 3rd October, when
an unprecedentedly large number of students
entered upon the course.

With the longer established of the sister
schools, the Toronto School of Medicine, intro-
ductory lectures have never found much faveur,
and this year, as is their wont, the individual
lecturers entered at once upon the subject of
their courses, after saying a few words of wel-
cone, explanation, exhortation, and admonition
to the separate classes. The school is in ex-
cellent trim throughout, and the greatest en-
thusiasmn prevailing both amongst teachers and
students, a most pleasing vista of i'nbounded
future possibilities of utility and attainment
opens- before it in this last decade of the first
half century of its existence.

At Ttinity Medical School an introductory
lecture was delivered te a large class of
students, former students, and a sprinkling of
ladies, in the presence of the faculty, Rev.
Arthur Baldwin, Rev. Prof. Jones, and Dr.
J. H. Burns. The proceedings were opened
with pi-ayer by Rev. Mr. Baldwin, after which
the Dean, Dr. Geikie, made a few felicitous
and felicitatory remarks introducing the lec-
turer, Dr. Fulton. The lecturer said that in
accordance with custom it devolved upon him
to deliver the introductory address. H1e
deemed it proper that such an address should
partake of a general character, and should not
be devoid of advice to students. .He would im-
press upon the younger men the necessity for
diligence, application, and unremitting toil for
the competition they would meet with in their
vocation would be found to be unparalleled in
other callings. The facilities for acquiring
knowledge were, however, of late, greatly in-
creased. There were numerous qualifications,
and different degrees, of success. He con-
mended the motto of Lady Montague, " Hold
your ground, and push ahead." It was his
duty to admonish his audience, however, that
failure was possible in spite of all. He ad-
vised concentration, and the avoidance of
versatility. He quoted from Michael Fotser's
late address at the International Congress, the

instance of Haller filling many chairs simul-
taneously, and showing that the pr6 gress of
science had rendered such a thing no longer
possible. Independence, self-reliance, punctu-
ality, and regularity with economy of time,
were to be sedulouly cultivated, and the evilof
procrastination shunned. The faculties of
observation, thought, and reason, would need
to attain their highest possible development.
Amongst the subjects of the course anatomy
was pre eminently necessary, and the lecturer
hoped that " the slaughter of the innocents "
last spring would serve to emphasize the fact.
No branch, however, could be neglected with
impunity. Powers of clinical observation were
of prime importance, and in this respect he
advised the students to take Louis as a model.
To the final men he would recommend the
acquirement of tact, a knowledge of human
nature, the quality of decision and presence of
mind and a pleasing manner and address.
They would find it highly necessary to accormmo-
date themselves to circumstances. The lecturer
quoted an aphoristic comparison of talent and
tact from Scargill, and pointed the moral of a
dissociation of the two by an allusion to Sir
James McIntosh's failure- in life. Pliableness
and versatility were necessary. Politeness,
attention to trifles, absence of dogmatism, frank-
ness, cordiality, good humour, and cheerfuilness
were powerful auxiliaries of success. Syme's
well-known advice was approvingly reiterated.
Temperance, perseverance, and a recognition of
the sweet uses of adversity were important
qualities, and their value was illustrated by the
citation of points in the lives of Napoleon,
Weliington, Webster, Cooper, and Bulwer.
If any entered the profession for the sake of
money making they would find that medicine
was a miserable trade. Valentine Mott ad-
vised his students on going out into the world
to have two pockets made; a small one for
fees, and a large one for abuse. Self-respect
was to be inculcated, and a j uist valuation of
self not to be -depreciated. Every man owed
a debt to his profession, and sbould maintain
its honour and dignity intact, not being carried
away by the easy imposition of charlatans
upon those who should know better. Trials,
difficulties, and responsibilities abounded, but a
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good conscience, î good courage, a good train-
ing and application would overcome themi all.
The lecturer concluded an eloquent address by
a quotation of the still more eloquent perora-
tion of Sir James Paget's opening speech at
the recent International Medical Congress.
We deem it a pity that our medical orators on
such oecasions while striving to imitate his
" blanda oratio " and eloquence of diction, do
not at the sane time seek to cultivate the
polished periods, the finished delivery, the
gracefulness of manner, and the charm of utter-
ance which have secured to the profession in
the old ]and the honour of a leader whom all
men recognize as one of the most brilliant
speakers in the nation.

In the attainnient of such a purpose these
annual addresses might be made to play a no
insignificant part. We desire, moreover, to
see a perpetuation of such lectures, as serving
to show the student that bis teachers are
acquainted with the trials and perplexities that
beset his path, and are in a position to suggest
the means of overcoming the one and avoiding
the other. Besides, we hold it true, with a
recent writer in die London Lancet, that it is
not wasted time to try at the outset of a
career to temiper the zeal of youth with the
discretion of experience.

AN ExAMPLE WORTHY OF IMITATION.-In
the City of Brussels, whenever a birth is
registered the Registrar hands to the parent,
gratuitously, a little pamphlet of five pages
containing short and plain directions for the
management of children. In Paris the inor-
tality armongst infants is so enormous that it is
proposed to introduce a similar practice there.

T. W. MILLs, M.D., L.R.C P., who was for
some time Resident Physician in the Hamilton
General Hospital, and recently spent a year in
London, England, has returned to Canada, and
wili live in Montreil. He bas been appointed
assistant to Dr Osler, Professor of Physiology,
in. McGill University.

OPENING OF MEDICAL SESSION OF MCGILL
UNIViairY.--Dr. F. Buller, Lecturer on
Opthalomoogy and Otology, delivered the open-
ing lecture on Monday, Oct. 3rd.

TYPHO]D FEVER.

The unusual incidence and prevalence of
typhoid fever the world over, so early in the
autumn, bas, of course, not escaped lay obser-
vation and comment, and many are the queries
and suggestions dinned into ears medical on all
sides, anent the cause and reason thereof. To
satisfy public curiosity in the matter, the city
editor of the Globe bas issued post cards, con-
taining a series of questions as to the number
of cases seen by each individual practitioner,
the locality of their occurrence, the character
of the water used-city or well-etc., etc.

We do not believe. however, that any con-
siderable number of the profession, in the
absence of any assurance that the data so col-
lected will be weighed and sifted by a compe-
tent authority, will entertain sufficient faith in
the value or utility of dedluctions made there-
froni to justify them in the very outré proceed-
ing Gf furnishing such information to the secular
press. Had the systen of disease registration,
so zealously inaugurated and energetically
pursued by Mr. Monk, continued in satisfactory
operation, vhich we regret to acknowledge is
not the case, simply and solely through the
absence of the active co-operation of the profession
in a matter in which they profess and feel a
lively interest, we should now be in possession
of an accumulation of facts which, properly
investigated and judiciously handled, might
serve to throw a gleam of light. as far as our
Province is concerned, upon the local causes

and prevention of a disease whose prevalence is
a standing stigma upon the sanitary science, or
rather practice, of every community. So far as
our city is concerned, our personal observation
leads us to believe that the central portions
have not suffered in anything approaching a
similar proportion to the periphery and out-
skirts, and if the fact be true it probably is
not devoid of interest from an etiological con-
sideration. It is the experience of certain
English writers that, during the occurrence of
typhoid fever in the cities, diphtheria is un-
usually rife in the rural districts. We donot
know whether the observation be applicable to
Canada or not; but certain it is that, although
at the present time the mortality in Great
Britain and inFrance from diphtheria frequently
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exceeds from week to week the death-rate from
enteric fever, we do not in Canada have to
bewail a similar experience. Late reports from
Greece inform us that in Athens, out of seventy
thousand souls no less than four thousand are
suffering from typhoid fever. But the reason
for this epidemic is not far to seek, it being
related that the streets of Athens-proverbially
the dustiest and windiest of European capitals
-are daily sprinkled with water in which the
foul linen of the soldiery and prison-inmates
has been washed. Germs of disease being thus
sown broadcast on the streets and disseminated
by the winds to every quarter, all wonder dies
that a fifteenth portion of the population should
pay tribute to the avenging Nemesis of muni-
cipal madness and outraged common sense.

But in our very midst, though, perhaps on a
smaller scale, similar egregious sanitary crimes
are daily enacted. In not a few instances this
summer have w'e found, while searchingfor-the
cause of individual cases of typhoid, that the
infected persons have been living in the imme-
diate proximity of foul privies, that in some
the privies were overfloving upon the yards
and under the bouses; that in some there was
reason to believe that milk fron au infected
dairy was the chief etiological factor; and that
in some well water was habitiually used, a fact
of whicli, in a citv, we are always suspicious,
although in these cases no analysis was made.
This then is the old story of filth fever ; and
given the meteorological conditions favourable
to the development of zymotic germs, such es
we have had this summer in the long drought,
it would, to our minds, be strange indeed if
enteric fever were not rampant in our midst.
Now for the reasons why central portions of
the city should suffer less than others. In the
first place, privies are less abundant, wells not
used, scavenging more thorough; in the
second place, city water is more generally em-
ployed, and in the third place more lavihly
used for all purposes, thus contributing to the
constant flushing of the sewers. In a dry
season, solid putrescible matters collect at
various points in sewers not subject to frequent
flusbing, and afford a very suitable nidus for the
development of germs of all sorts, which then
equire merely a favouring breeze to waft them

to a soil whose kindly nurture will abundantly
attest their deadly character and power.

With regard to the character of the cases in
this epidemic, we may add that our experience
would lead us to describe theom as presenting
mild but long-continued fever, considerable pros-
tration, slow pulse, an absence of, or little
troublesome diarrhoea, a tendency to epistaxis
and intestinal bemorrhage, and almost constant
bronchial complication, but attended with a low
death-rate, and satisfactory but prolonged con-
valescence, except in the cases of short duration
which have manifested a liability to relapse.

1\fESSRS. J. STEVENS & SON, SURGICALINsTRU
MENT MAKERS.-Mr. Stevens, Jun., the Toronto
member of this well known firm, bas recently
been in England, and since his return has
largely increased his stock of instruments. We
are glad to learu that Mr. Stevens has received
sufficient encouragement to induce him to take
such a step, and we hope that our readers will
not forget that the best class of instruments, of
aIl kinds, can be obtained from this establish-
ment. We bave considered it advisable to
specially note this fact, because we know that
many Physicians and Surgeons, who tor years
tried in vain to buy suitable instruments in
Toromo or other places in Canada, have lately
sent to New York or the Old Country for what
they required. (See new advertisement in this
issue.)

ERnATA.-In our commutation rates pub-
lished last month, the Nev York Medical
Journal marked "weekly" should be "monthly."
The Canadian Journal of MHedical Science and
AImerican reprint of the London Luicet, will
be given for -' six dollars" instead of " six and
a-half."

DEATH OF PROFESSOR JAMES P. WHITE.-It

is with deep andl heartfelt regret that we record
the death of this eminetnt and distinguished
member of the profession, which occurred in
Buffalo, on the 28th Septem ber.

The Annual Dinner of the Toronto School of
Medicine, vill be held at the Queen's Hotel, on
Tiirsday evening, the 10di of November.
M[essrs. Knili. Couiter, and Draper wid act as
Cuairman and Vice-Chairmen.

The Annual Dinner of the Trinity Medical
School, will be held on Thursday evening,
November 3rd. Mr. Nattress will act as•
Chairmaan.
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Transactions of the Medical Association o] the
State of Alissouri, 24/th Annual &ssion at
Mexico, lo., 1881.

Ovariotomy during Pregnancy. By fi. P. C.
WILSON, 1M.D., Baltimore. (Reprint from
Gynæcological Transactions, Vol. V.)

Uterine Massage as a means of treating certain

forms of Enlargenent of the WVomb. By A.
REEVES JACKSON, A.M., M.D., Chicaro Ill.
(Reprint from GynecLol. Trans., Vol. V.)

The Physician's Visiting List for 1882. Lind-
say & Blakiston, Philadelphia.
This well-known Visiting List is at hand,

and we bave only to say it suits us admirably.
It is well arranged, neat, compact, and a good
shape for our breast pocket; and so far as we
know, our breast pocket is the kind usually
worn by our physicians.

The Compend of Chemistry, &c. By HIENRY
LEFFMANN. M.D. Philadelphia: C. C.
Roberts & Co., 1881.
The author bas faith in the excellence of bis

little book, and boldly puts it forth upon the
world upon its merits, for the sole reason that
it suits his pleasure so to do. It appears to be
accurate in general, and in detailed descriptions
clearness is joined to conciseness. It will, no
doubt, prove acceptable to students who have
failed to attend carefully, to their lectures, or
.who are cramming for an examination.

Transactions qf the A merican Gynoecological So-
ciety, Vol. V., for the Year 1880. Boston:
Houghton, Miflin & Co.

As a body of Scientific and Practical G.ynS-
cologists this society has no superior in any part
of the world ; in fact, we think it the best in
existence. This volume contains the address
of the President, Dr. J. Marion Sims, the var-
ious papers read by members, together with
the discussions, and a complete index to tht-

GyteScological and Obstetrie Literature of the
year 1879. We must congratulate the able
and energetic Secretary, Dr. James R. Chad-

wick, and the publishers, on the general ap-
pearance and character of the b:ok in the form
in which it is presented to the profession.

A 3Medical F7ornulary, based on the United
States and Britiah Pharacopoeias, together
with numerous French, Gernan, and
Unofficinal Preparations. By Lawrence
Johuson, A.M., M.D., New York: Wm.
Wood & Co.

This is the May No. of Wood's Library
Series for 1881. The design of the work is to
present, in a manner convenient for ready
reference, the drugs and preparations in con-
mon use, together with formulS illustrating
the manner in -which they are combined by

good practitioners of the present day. Though
based on the U. S. and British Pharmacopæias,
all the drugs and preparations contained in
them are not included, some of the less impor-
tant having been omitted, and their place
supplied by an account of new therapeutie
agents. The preparations introduced from
the French Codex, and the German Pharma-
copeia, are froi the last editions of those
works, while the unoficinal formule are derived
main]y from recent sources, many of them
having been furnished by their authors express-
ly for this work.

A Treatise on the Continued Fevers. By
JAMEs C. WILsON, M.D., Physician to the
Philadelphia Hospital, and to the Hospital
of Jefferson Medical College, Lecturer on
Physical Diagnosis at Jefferson Medical
College, etc. Wood's Library of Standard
Medical Authors. New York: William
Wood & Co. Toronto: Willing & Williamson.
The author includes among the Continued

Fevers, Simple 'Coiitinued Fever, Influenza,
Cerebro-Spinal Fever, Enteric Fever, Typhus
Fever, Relapsing Fever, and Dengue. . The
"Introduction" is written by Dr. DaCosta,
who takes for his subject "The Management of
Fever," and contains many valuable practical
hints on treatment. A work on this subject
must necessarily interert the general practi-
Lioner, especially at the present time, when
continued fever is becoming a scourge to so
many communities in this cou ntry. In connec-
tion with each form of fever we have here
historical sketches, discussions on etiolog3, des-
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cription of clinical history, and hints on treat-
ment which are in every case interesting as
well as valuable. We feel assured that the
book -will be one of the most popular (and
deservedly so) in this excellent series.

Coulson on the Diseases of the Bladder and
Prostate Gland. Sixth edition; revised. By
WALTER J. COULSON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to
St. Peter's Hospital for Stone, etc. New
York: William Wood & Co. Toronto:
Willirg and Williamson.

This is the July volume of Wood's Library
of Standard Authors, and the sixth edition of
the work. Although the general plan is the
same as that of the fifth edition, which was
published more than twenty years ago, numer-
ous additions have been made,and most of the old
chapters have been re-written. In the portion
devoted to the bladder, which includes nearly
the whole book, the author first givýes anato-
mical and physiological considerations, next
methods of making examinations, and after a
chapter on abnormities, goes on to give a des-
cription of the various injuries and diseases,
together with appropriate treatments, which is
thoroughly comprehensive and exhaustive. . In
addition to his own views on various questions,
he quotes largely from all the recognized autho-
rities in this department. While according a-
hearty approval to everything written respect-
ing the bladder, we regret we cannot say so
much for the few short chapters on Affections
of the Prostate Gland, which are meagre and
common-place in every respect.

À Practical Treatise on Impotence, Sterility,
and Allied Disorders of the Male Sexual
Organs. By SAMUEL W. Gaoss, A. M., M.D.,
with sixteen illustrations. Philadelphia:
H. C. Lea's, Son & Co. Toronto : Hart & Co.

This little broclture of 170 pages is conceived
and executed in a scientific spirit, and may do
good service in directing attention to the fact
that in a considerable proportion of unfruitful
marriages the husband is really the delinquent;
our author estimates it at "at least one instance
in every six." The subject of impotence is first
considered, being introduced by an account of
the physiology of erection. Impotence is
divided into four classes: Atonic, psychical,

symptomatic, and organic. Amongst these
the author's experience accords an overwhelm-
ing preponderance to the first class, viz. : Out
of 153 cases, 149 atonic, 1 psychical, 1 sympto-
matic, 2 organic. The pathological condition
most frequently met with is ]iyperoe;tiesia, or
subacute inflammation of the prostatic urethra.
Masturbation is assigned as the chief etiological
factor, and an interesting account of its effects
is given. Steiility, spermatorrbœa, and pros-
tatorrhea are afterwards ably discussed ; and
we cheerfully accord the author full credit for
the scientific spirit and method displayed, as
well as for patient learning and research; but
on the whole we feel bound to place the book
in the category of little needed works, whose
perusal fails to establish clearly a satisfactory
raison d'être.

A System of Surgery, Tlheoretical and Practical,
in Treatises, by various Authors. Elited by
T. HoLMES, Mi.A., Cantab. First American
from Second English Edition. Thoroughly
Revised and much Eularged by JOHN H.
PACKARD, A.M., M.D., of Philadelphia, as-
sisted by a large corps of the most eminent
American Surgeons. In 3 Vols., with many
Illustrations. . Philadelphia: . C. Lea's,
Son & Co. Toronto: Hart & Co., 1881.

Holme's System of Surgery is too well known
the whole world over te need commendation
at the Reviewer's hands. But the English
Edition, in Five Volumes, was a formidable
and expensive work; and in the ten years
which have elapsed since its appearance, the
rapid progress of science had made it, in some
respects, already old. It is a subject for con-
gratulation, therefore, that the idea of an
American Edition, incorporating all recently
acquired knowledge and experience, should
have been conceived, and its execution en-
trustéd to such able hands as Packard'.s. The
Second English Edition is shorn of none of its
merits or its beauties being reproduced entire,
the additions and emendations made by the
revising editors being interpolated, within
brackets, in the text. The names of Simes,
Roberts, Longstreth, Conner, Morton, Ashurst,
Stinson, Hunt, Jewell, Bartholow, Hodgen, and
Packard's other coadjutors, in the edition of
the 1st Volume which has come to hand, and
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treats of General Pathology, Morbid Processes,
Injuries in General, Complications of Injuries,
and Ivju'ries of Regions, afford a sufficient
guarantee that the work has not only been
brought fully up, to date, but also that it
bas been accomplished in that saine large,
thorough and, scientific spir it, which character-
ized the contributions to the original edition.
It would manifestly be impossible, within the
limits of our space, to criticize the separate
articles in detail; but we gladly bear testimony
to the fact that the Ameiican Revisers have
not sought self-prominence by making unneces-
sary additions or captious emendations. The
half-Russia binding makes a most handsome
book. Messrs. Hart & Co., of King Street
West, are Sole Agents for Ontario.

of 4tådi $fit P£ it

UNION MEETING OF NEWCASTLE
AND TRENT l\MEDICA L A SSOCIATJON
WITLI QUINTE AND CATARAQUI
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Both the above Associations held a joint
meeting at Napanee, on 5th October. The
QuinteLand Cataraqui Association adopted a
constitution, and the Newcastle and Trent
passed minutes of last meeting at Campbellford,
when the two associations went into joint
session, with the following practitioners present:
Drs."Platt, Wright, Evans, jun., Picton ; Drs.
Burdett, Eakins, Belleville ; Dr. Bowerman,
Bloomfield ; Dr. Hamilton, Port Hope; Drs.
Leonard, Ward, Ruttan, Bristol, Cowan, Clark,
Edwards, Brown, Napanee; Drs. M. Lavelle,
C. H. Lavelle, Metcalfe (Rockwood Asylum),
Henderson, Oliver, Kingston; Dr. Beeman,
Centreville; Drs. Day, MeLellan, Trenton ; Dr.
W. A. Lavelle, Newburgh ; Drs. Beeman,

Meacham, Odessa; Dr. Riddle, Baltimore;
Dr. Kuight, Tamworth ; Dr. Clinton, Milîpoint.
Dr. Bredin, Milford, telegraphed regrets at in-

ability to attehd.
Dr. M. Lavelle was called to the chair, and

Dr. HAMILTON made Secretary. Dr. Ruttan

reported a case of

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Mrs. , aged 64, had edema of limbs for

some time, but whether albuminuria was
present at first or not is unknown, but is sus-
pected. She is anoemic. About six weeks ago
she had diphtheria,when the boiled urine became
almost solid from albumen. Under the use of
tinct. ferri perchlor, muriate of ammonia, and
steam baths, the albuminuria had nearly
wholly disappeared, as did the cedema. Lately
she bas had a relapse. There is some emacia-
tion. The urine bas sp. gr. of 10f0. The
presence of albumen in abundance was demon-
strated. Casts bad been found.

POST PARTUM IEMORRHAGE.

Dr. M. I. Beeman, Centreville, read a short
practical paper, giving bis treatment and ex-
perience of flooding afier labor as managed by
hot water injections. He had injected it as
hot as about 1100 to 115° F., judging by sensa-
tion of heat to bis own hand, or about as hot as
could be borne. He had resorLed to it three
times, and felt confident reliance in it. Thus,
J. H., aged 30, multipara, natural labor, the
placenta removed and binder applied. In balf
an hour she bled profusely. He gave plumbi
acet, and applied continuous cold. The flow
still being too free a pint of hot water was in-
jected controlling it at once. Fifteen montbs
after he attended the same case, finding child
born on arrival, and placenta in vagina. He
gave ergot and lead, but had again to resort to
the water. P. H., Multipara, bad been in labor
many hours : forceps delivery. Shortly after
removing placenta flooding began. Again gave
lead, and sent for syringe. Hot water stopped
it instantly. Her recovery was good, although
there was evidence of some irritation. He
would prefer it to either the internal or external
applicaion of cold. External cold, if used, he
would prefer the ether spray.

Dr. «Ruttan thought retention of part of
placenta was the most usual cause of flooding.
He thoroughly removed placenta, and after that
had not found it necessary to resort to anything
beyond usual remedies, not even lead. He had
however given a drachm of lead acetate in hemo-
ptysis. lie lad u.ed perchloride of iron locally
in post-partun bemoribage, not in solution
but dry. lie carried as inuch as a nasal polyp.us
forceps would grasp of the dry salt up to the
fundus, and opening the forceps allowed ià to be
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there deposited. It produced firm contraction
immediately, and had the advantage of leaving
the cervix open. If the pulse falls afcer labor
there will be no hemorrhage. If the pulse runs
nigh we should not leave the patient.

The Chairnian, being called on, stated that
he had lost but two cases from bemorrhage im-
mediately after the child was born and before
delivery of placenta. He thought it was the
sudden cases which were fatal. He had no ex-,
perience with hot water. He gave a 3i. dose of
fluid ext. ergot when the head appeared at
the vulva and if no response another dose. lie
brings away the placenta as soon as detached.
He was decidedly in favor of plumbi ac. in ss
-i. doses, where ergot fails. He gave it in
either solution or powder using the pure crystals
kept in well stoppered bottles, and no other.
He has given ys. every four hours for 48 hours.
He Lad never known it to.fail. True, it might
produce vomiting and even violent diarrLoa,
but it still has its specific effect on aterus. IL
acts through the sympathetie system on invol-
untary fibre. Its promptness was remarkable.
We must have complete condensation of uterine
tissue before we have the hemorrage com)pletely
controlled. He thought the inward application
of cold improper, except by insertion of a piece
of ice. He would condemn the injection of
solution of perchloride of iron. He Lad seen
serious results from it and other astringent in-
jections. He had relied on lead ton in hæmor-
rhage from the bowels in [typhoid ] fever.

Dr. Platt believed that pressure upon the
pudie nerves, where they crossed the ascending
rami of ischia, would cause contraction of the
uterus and expulsion of placenta, and could be
utilized in flooding. He would expect much
from the procedure known as " knuckling the
uterus." What Le had seen in consultation
was not in favor of the use of perchloride of
iron. The chief objection was the prolonged
suffering it caused the patient.

On experience with the hypodermic use of
ergot being asked for, Dr. Oliver reported favour-
able effects froin its use in hemoptysis.

Dr. Bristol Lad seen but one fatal case. He
preferred to rely on stimulating the uterus to
contract by introducing the hand, which was
more reliable than ergot.

A vote of thanks was tendered Dr. Eeeman
for his paper.

Dr. Day opened the subject: "The Relation

of the Medical Council to the Profession," which

led to a pretty general discussion, as to the
doings.of the Council, and the interest of the

profession therein. Five or sfx members of
the Council resided within the district.

Dr. M. Lavelle gave an historical retrospect
of the constitution of the Council, and some
difficulties it had to meet. It was considered
best to take no imniediate action in the matter,

but having opened it now to more fully venti-

late it at the next meeting of the Association.
The annual fees, increased territorial repre-

sentation, cost of holding the Council's ex-
awination, the utility of a proposed-museum,
the purchasp of the Council's hall, its debt, and
the proposal to hold the University of Toronto
examination in lieu of that of the Council, as
the University has the confidence of the country,
is supported by it, and is not a teaching body
as regards medicine, but only an exaiining
one. Ail of these were discussed, and brought
out opinions pro and con.

TORTICOLLIS.

Dr. Ward presented a plumuber and tinsmith,
aged 32, who had been exposed to cold, after
which le began to complain last January of
pain in the back, which was called lumbago.
Soon it was noticed that his head was turned
to the left side. There is no spasin during
sleep. He has had a chair made with head-rest,
in which lie was presented. The sterno-cleido-
mastoid of the right side is notably hyper-
trophied. When left to himself spasm is
moderate, but in presence of several, as at time
of presentation, the amount of spasmodic con-
tortion is almost painful to witness. He had
been in the hands of both regulars and quacks.
A regular- Lad cupped and blistered, after
which he was worse. Later, the sáme prac-
titioner had given quinine, which was of ap
parent benefit. Later still he came under the
care of )r. Hammond, of New York, whose
treatment Dr. Ward was still carrying out
under Dr. H.'s supervision. lie was given one
half to two grains of bromide of zinc, con-
bined with 20 to 40 grains of broumide of
sodium three times a day, aud hypodermic injec-
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tions of atropia, once a day. The Faradaic
current was applied to the left sterno-cleido-
mastoid. Enefit was also derived from the
direct galvantic current applied to the muscle
affected with spasm. About the 20th of July
there was great improvement, at the time
an eruption appeared on face and chest, believed
to be due to the atropia. His general condition
requiring it, he was, with Dr. El's consent, put
on quinine and iron, but grew worse, when the
former treatment was resumed. About lst of
September, the muscles of the neck, back, and
even the groin and left leg, became affected.

DINNER

Was had at the Campbell House, where an
abundant and suruptuous repast had been pre-
pared for all present, by the resident prac-
titioners in Napanee.

Afcer thii, Dr. Rattan took the chair, when
Dr. Hamilton gave his method of treating

EPISTAXIs,

Which was to treat the matter surgically and
mechanically, rather than by local medica-
nents, which were irritating, disagreeable, and
apt to be unsatisfactory in resit. As to
general treatment, ergot and sulphate of soda"
wer. mentioned. 0f local treatment, main
reliance was to be placed on arterial compression
made upon both superior and inferior maxillary
bones. This could be readily and safely done
by any only half-intelligent nurse, as occasion
might arise. Even in prolongcd cases it was
hai dly conceivable that it should be insufficient
until the arrival cf the surgeon. S, far, since
adopting this plan, he had found it ail-sufficient.
In more serious cases, plugging the posterior
nares might have to be resorted to. Few of us
have a Bellocq's canula, considered the ne plus
ultra instrument for this. The posterior nares
could be plugged, however, readily, by tying.a
small plug of styptic cotton with string, which
was to be threaded through a eustachian cathe-
ter, by means of wire, and then by aid of the
catheter from before back wards, placed in aieu,
with thread protruding from the nostril. A
second, or even third small plug was to succeed
the first if need be. Lastly, a plug in front
made aIl secure. A piece of sheep's intestine,
as Gross suggested, or that of fowl, might be

tied at one end and inserted ; and then either
inflated with air, or filled with water. So
might a toy balloon. He had been compelled
to resort to plugging before learning the com-
pression " wrinkle," not since.

Dr. Oliver had used rather fine stove-pipe
wire, bent double and inserted through the
nostril as a substitute for Bellocq's canula.
The end, on impinging against posterior wall of
pharynx, would bend down around the soft
palate, until the cord the wire carried could
be reached by way of the mouth. This cord
was then made the means of drawing a plug
into the posterior nares in the usual way.

Dr. Ruttan had succeeded by throwing cold
water behind the soft palate with a syringe,
and allowing it to flow forward. This was to
be repeated as often as necessary.

Dr. LLetcal Liad aus astringents uhrown iM

like manner by an ordinary enema.
Dr. Brown reported a case of complete

INVERSION OF UTERUS.

The case was that of a woman delivered of
her fourth child, after which there presented
what gave the impression of being an enormous
placenta, slowly impelled outward by expulsive
efforts. Soon the afterbirth was expelled, and
was quite large. A large part of the protrud-
ing mass was then found to be the uterine body
in a state of complete inversion. He, on ex-
amination, considered it such, gave an opiate,
and called a consultation, when, by means of
pressure, steadily exerted by soft cloths, suc-
cess crowned efforts at replacement. The
vagina was then plugged to prevent possible
recurrence. The recovery was good.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Q. and 0. Association then adjourned to
meet at Belleville, on first of February, and
extended an invitation to their sister N. and T.
Association to hold a joint meeting again (at
Belleville), which was accepted.

McGILL MEDICAL SOCmETY.-At the annual

meeting, held October 8th,. the following were
elected: President, Dr. Molson; Ist Vice.-
President, Mr. Duncan; 2nd Vice-President,
Mr. Shaw; Secretary, Mr. Loring ; Treasurer,
Dr. Gardner; Librarian, Mr. Cameron; Coun-
cil, Dr. Buller, Messr. Smith, and Gooding.
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'REPORT OF THE TORONTO MEDICAL
SOCIETY.

The Society met on July 14th, the President
in the chair. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. Dr. Sheard exhibited
a specimen of aneurysm- of the abdominal aorta,
also the heart from the same case, weight nine-
teen ounces; it was hypertrophied and dilated,
with vegetations on the aortic and mitral valves,
and atheroma of the aortic arch. The patient
from whom this specimen was taken was syphi-
litic, the kidneys were congested, and the liver
nutmeg. The same gentleman also exhibited a
portion of the lower end of a femur, which
showed a spiculum of bon-i projecting from
the internal condyloid ridge, just where the
femoral artery passes into the poplitel space.
There had also existed in the same case an
aneurysm of the poplitiel artery, supposed to
have been brought about by the artery having
been punctured by the spiculum of bone

The discussion of Dr. Graham's paper on
Lencocythomia was then taken up, which par-
took of a conversational form.

Dr. J. S. King was then elected a member
of the-society.

Dr. Workman then'read a paper upon "Ani-
mal Magnetism." He spoke of the functions
which the various nervous systems played in the
hypnotised person. He gave the me thods of
inducing and relieving hypnotism, and spoke
of its, relation to hysteria. He mentioned
some very interesting experiments, as performed
-by Charcot and others, and spoke of the effect
of hypnotisan upon the senses, its application to
surgery in place of ether and chloroforni -was
not successful. He also related some of the
'phenomena produced by suggestion in the hyp-
notised person.

The Society met on the 22nd September, the
President in the chair. Afer the reading ci
the minutes, Dr. Sheard exhibited a liver in
which there existed two large hydatid cysts,
the right one the larger of the two, communi-
cated with the duedenuim. The patient, prior
to her death had been passing hydatids by the
bowels. In the same patient, in the region of

-the -right ovary there existed an independent
cyst, having no communication with the other

cysts in the liver or any of the viscera. ]:ig
contained hydatids in its interior.

Dr. Nevitt then showed a fleshy mole; m
was a perfect cast of the uterus, and consisted
fibrine. There was no muscular tissue in i
composition.

Dr. Nevitt then read a paper upon Pertussi
He related the history of the disease and the
derivation of the name, he thought it to be oxr
of the most contagious and fatal of diseas'
and referred to the early age at which the d«>
ease may occur. He referred to a case in h'
own practice where the disease showed itse.
shortly after birth. -He thought there existe
a distinct ratio between the prodromic stage q
the disease and the disease itself. He ga
instances where death occurred from compl,
cations. The treatment is by the administr".
tion of belladonna, chlorate of potash, chlor
hydrate, and quinine, with the exhibition
inhalations and maintaining the strength.

Drs. Workman, Covernton, Cannif, a
others, took part in the discussion upon t
paper.

Dr. Oldright mentioned a case of atrophy †
the scapular muscles, in which lie ordered toni
aud electricity; and also of incontinence,
urine, where the administration of bellalomi
to its full effect had failed to prove serviceabl'

Dr. Geo. Wright mentioned a case of cha
cre of the lip, in which the p ttient neglect
the treatment ordered, and secondary symîpto
hhowed themselves.

Dr. Cameron referred to a cse of lacerat
wouud of the face, from the kick of a hors
also an extensive saw-wournd of the hand, whc
primary union had taken place under the le@
and spirit lotion dressing.

Dr. Macdonald mentioned a case of partui
tion in which there was coiplete rupture of t
perineum extending into the rectum, whi
united without any surgical interference.

Dr. Canniff having resigned his position
the active staff of the Toronto Genera 1lospit
Dr. J. H. Buirns has been appointed in, h
place.

ýqirth flz' rengt and4 fflud1t

On the 4th inst., at Montreal, Henry Yarwoo
Baldwin, Esq., M.D., C.M., to Adele Gertrude Ma
Pinsoneault, youngest daughter of the' late Alfred Pn
soneault, Esq

DEATH.

In Galt, on Thursday, the 13th inst., Agnes à
Graham, lieloved wife of Dr. J. P. Brown, aged 3
years.
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